
Marne ToWñship:.:
plans "Qpêrátión
Child-Find"

The Maine Township Special
Education Program
M.T.S.E.P.) Is launching

Operation Child-Fínd for the
monthufAognst. Themain thrust
of the program is ta locate añd
serve all eligible school age
children, ages3to 21,withspecjat
needs. This may include students
who are vtsually handicapped,
hard of hearing, specific learning
disabled, orthapedicalty im
paired, deaf, Speech impaired,
behavior disordered, mentally
retarded,asdmalti-hancapd.
One of the important activities of
the Child-Find Is the establish-
ment of a hnt line (123-5639) for
ase by anyone who has qnestious
regardinp students who have
special needs that are nnt being
rnetinschnol. .

E. Gaydon Brandt, Director of
- M.T.S.E.P, states that an eleven-

member Child-Find Committee.
has been established to pursue.
this venture. The committee
members cover a wide range òf
educational specIalists.: special
edacátorssncial worker, school
psychologist, epeech corres-
tionist, and physical therapist
Thisgroupofprofessiojialawlube
going into the-comoowoty tain-,
tröduce the services offered by
M;T.S.E,P. fer students.residing
in,schooldistricta#62,#83,84oj.
11M?. -

'First; we are looking for-
children who simply are not at-
tendmg any school," ointes Mr;
Brandt. "We feel there may ben
few, however, ifanyone knows of
a,erson who should-be in school
- iazlonjijinòij. - T''
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, and is not, we would like to help.
Ñext, we are looking for these
students already in school, who-
hovea special need that has not--
yet been brooght to our atten-
tino". Mr. Brandt- arges anysne . -

who wishes more information ta - - '- --

contact the committee by dialing - - . . . - -

823-5839, the newly established - - . .- . - - - -

Child-Fmdhntlme
oState and Federal low reqaires .- . - ., . - - :........, .. n -that every hasdirapped child,- : -

. .........s - .-'propriate education which is io' . - . i .-. . -- -'
dividuubzed and asmoch like the
regular prugram au passible. The

- .
intent of the law is to prevent - ------.
segregation of handicapped '--

- children, but at the same time to -
; ' - '

assure that special progranct and . - .'': - - -.related services are provided -.-.- .....- . ......

; Wiles Mayor Nicholas Blaue. Demoresli,' Cn r.,,,,,,ise ,,i...

--.... - . . -. .. andPatFeichter,chajrnsenoftheNilentisem .

--- - New record for
elèòtricity -Police caution

Commonwealth Edison Com- ; Duringthe first baBel the year residenjs on - --panytodayreportedthntitste - all Edison nuclear plants . '. . .nucleat'statioimset a seco r.,'n , .

salesnienfor electricityprujj --
iilon

: -------"--'---'Un-'- pm so norinern Illinois con-Generating nearty 2.9 billion . sumers. -

kllowatthowsin'jane,theoucbear .

stations accounted for 51.3 psi- -. - Loch billion kilowatthnurs of
cent-orauthe electrrity used by --electricity produced by tocIear
approximately Bmillioo nocthernonits has the electoS diupbclng
lltinoh-conswners served bythe more thanOO,tOO'tens ofcoal, or
atility. The otiljty's three nuclear' 7hnuillion gallons olfuel oil. This
stationu áre, Dresden, near resall,sin fielcoat savings of bet-

e ethttbeuth . ----. --

.!.!. T

Lb

Therearemanylegithaatedesc Solicitors will work residential
to doorsalenmen who offer en- - areas withont the police depart-cetlest products at reasonable meitt's knowledge. My linse you-prices. Biltmanyare 'Ifast-buck" feel suspicions-of â door to door
expertawhobackglibualchplteh - salesman, call the police and
es-with high - pressare soten tac- vecify his authority- to

. solicit.-
ticsandfrau5Weatpcopies Pollee Chief Gleaner reminds us- PolIce Chief Norman Claimer thatlfaueBercomesteyoorhoworeminds. residents tbát all .withoutyou having asked him toaoticltorbmosl hereghoeredostth come,andgaoorser,esdsrthe vIIte prior to any door to orinoco are sold to you,.you havedoçrorsh'eet-coers5 , three fnllbusinewida'ya following

Oneexampleda salesfruijia .- thetasnacUontocj the salethe door En door-magazfIe pul- sud get a full refund. You'iiiost
scriptioo räcket that is-typically then rettir any goods- (but not
based on misrepresentation and services) that were sold Tle 1!Olisn In this scheme, three dáy.perlod withiñ which to
travlinmagazrne creng operate imiteltllenalodOesnotbeglneatil
from city toTcity,- noliciting high -

the soltar Inferma ydu inwribng
. räte or nÔs-existent magazine- thatYoultave-the right to cancel.

subscriptions. These 'salesiiieii' .b'reto givetherefoodjbe
- a violation of the Illinoiw. Con-are always selling magazines to
uomerFraud and -Deceptive/'put- tlemnelveu throueh ,_--------------

u "winatrlploEurope". .

caatioandcaUthepjóreI - TIip sometype of fraud is
.propetrte4 ovey the telephone. oritelp. - -

Phone crews soliciting mugazine
u. - sahscriptiooj elton berla their - ' - -

i ..
-.aIinwrsary

I dling- and pontage coula)". The -
For 14 years, glass tycoonI soljcitnr states that thecíistosñet- Murcia EstIman, 6929 Kenneth,

I receive the publication fer a -Lmcetnwood, hou been chaicssjan. 'Wecified period, such as4iiij,, of -the Little City PrO-Asij In--I - .the,andUsatmootpcpleprefecto Vltatioiial GOlf -Tournament,
:: - which raises money for mentally
-.ly installment basis. The person t0aPPdand blind retarded
-wo OgIves to buy magazinesin . . children. On July31 he ogain

- thismanner actually papua sum- head- the tourney -at Hillcrest. fOi'ifi exteun of the nctmal unb- - Country - Clati. : And largely
.-scription rate: In many cases, he through.Kelb's work, UtIle. never receives the pnblico'tious itYha5rainedmtrethan$M?,HOpurchased. - tosltPportieiaflyoftheiieedsofits -

u

-------,__..------uniet(ilaunerren)bdsyoutobe
college'Ç, te - "colse funds teA- r.osuces Act, .-e!ttorced -By the -

charitable. oreaniwifiso" ,, . L llhf101SAttOmOyCoflernJsffi

I as 'you nave - been selected to -- -

5th. . -

sales pitch withstatemjs such

- -
.: -
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Nues Days prize winne
The 1978 Nies Days Festival

ended o blaze nf glory nu Sun-
day evening with many happy
prize winners receiving phone
calls from members uf the Wiles
Days Committee informing them
of their good fortune. Reuclinnu
,rasted fromahauts of Jny lo corn-
pletesilencefrorn those a siate
of shock:

public L,ibiry
Osikton

Nues, Ill.

The winners were as follows:
197g Ford LTD . Shirley Watts,
lO842Ebechard, Cogs.;
LaoVegaoTrlp-Virginia Novotny
51108 Webs, Morton Grove
19" Color TV Ribber Insurance
7400 Wankegus,Niles;
Savings Accenni -Harry Koziolek
5747W. Moody, Cogs.
1100 Savings Account - Thomas

Mutayka, 7l35Neva Wiles;
$550 Savings AcensaI - Dennis
Tugunder,8ug9Gran NUes;
$100 Gift Certificate - Dennis W.
Weileu,7lQ8Chse Chgo
$100 Gift Certificate - Jim
KOgulos,9300Mi1wujgçe NOes;
$100 Basket Wlae & Liqoor -
Roland L Worfel, 8351 Ottawa,
NOes;

r ithi-glr
966.3900.1-4

8146 N. SHENMER. NILES. ILL

15°per copy

From the
-

-; ---- .LE HAND
by David Besser

Editør& Publisher' . 'Baglnblhi..

ThePuclnsklWalllsosbeenpermanentlyerectednnNewark
ave. Steel metal guardrails hove heen installed os the
Ghicago-Nilen border and their cement base indicates they

- wlll,bdtherepermanently.Theobstacleissuppnueittoprevent: lOW-flylngcarsfromdrnningdowntheslreet. Theup-ene-day-
w dowmthe-next-dayblockadeswerethereinthepsotinatango
w - . - llkerhythmwhlchhadNilesofficlalsundPucinskiconfrnnting

- thewisdomoflzostallingsurha blockade. Pncinski, wbuhas a
: political b&ometer always pointing is the direction nf votos
--

undeithatbsuhywbJtehair,hasprohiblywonthebattleofthe
borricadeforthetimebeing. -

Wiles Daysoiways creates a mixed hag nf opinion after the
- .- Dayporeover. Thetremendnazainountnfworkbysnmasy nf
- - - the saine people who have been thorn through the years is

- monumental.

Among Wilespoblicoffictols, there is a strung feeling Niles
- - activities underthe big tent are indeed worthwhile. They are

- Itotlmpressedwlthmanyofthecarnyactivitles.
-
--i- NilesDoysreaps a 30% retarnos therides and 100% on the

- Jar games ondthe food. But there's always a grumble shout
-: the outalde cOrnai people coming into the area, and many

- -Nilesitesare less than enchanted with this phase of the car-

: :
- -

Tblayeartherainlngofthe'drinldngagetollresoltedinless
- --

-pollçeaotivlty than In the past. lt was reported NUes' finest
-had loua problems this year than in receot yenes. While loo

- muchboozeheatedyoungtenspersinpustyears, thisyearthe
- 'over21'dr1nkerswerorelalivelycalm.

-.---- j-The firm whichotudled the working nfNlles Police Depar-
-
betont la Sow.half-way through its study of the Wiles Public
- Works Department It in expectedthè report shouldbe cono-
- pintad bs Labor-Day. The Fire Department will tOes le

-r scrutinized whIch will complote the studies of Nues' three
dêpartmenta.

- Viilage Managér Ken ScheeIÑeIS there has been progress
modeasthnresaltofthePellcefleportmentstudles. Ken said

- -------- .CoatlnoedonPageld

Village of Niles
Edition

Federal $$$
to repair
Nues Streets

byRoieanaDalmaio
Impravements may be Insight

for 5 Wiles urea streets It was an-
nounced at the Jnly 25 Board of
l,ocal Improvements meeting
which followed the Nibs Village
Board meeting. Wiles has been
allotted approolmolely $53,000 in
federal manies to help repair

Costinoed on Pagel?

NllesPolicecblef, Clarence Eznrlkuos,presenin
the Niles Police Deprtmeot Chiefs Citizens
Award tettacveyFrindt, Maine TownshlpTruntee,
forhis &dte the apprehension of two subjects who
subsequently were arrested fartheft, Mr. Frindt
witnessed two snupicloas persons In a NUes shop-
ping center; their actIons prompted Mr. FrustI to
observe them as they hurriedly entered a perked
vehicle, whereupon Mr. Fclndt parked blu vehicle

le,, TV - Alert, TV - Pattes
Feichler,l4ISOak, Niles;
11" TV - Ufetae Rustproof log,
231 LaWrencew000, Wiles;
Peruoaol 12" TV - Diane & Joe
Miller,8055Co,jrchl5.
4Ocbanuel CB A Anteasa - Ruth
Fao-all, 13044 - l7th Lane, Sus
City, AZ.
Short Wove Rodio - Roberta

Serafin,6051 Normandy, NUes;
Bowling Ball & Bag - Donald
Jorgensen, u243 Washington,
Niles;
12" TV - Jeanette Praoske, 8506
Oleander, Wiles

lu addition te the Grand Prize
drawingnbel400snndayevemog,
mdivltluul prizes were also gives

COntiooedon Page 26

East wing of building tobe
delayed indefinitely

Governor
vetoes funds,
for Oakton

Governormompsns bas vetoed
the $4.5 million approved by the
legislature- for the permanest
campus for Oaktos Community
College, delaying Indefinitely ony
immediate plans to complete the
eastwlsgofthecallegeballding,

The funds for completlug the
eastwing,whichwill include vital
laboratories and classrooms,
were Included In $111 million
which Thompson olashodfromthe
appropriation for the Capital
DevelopmeatBeardooJnjyl7.

Thompson approved foods
totaling $1,475,960 to construct a

. s , sPolice chiefs citizens award

behindtheoffepder'a,blarthemteoedproven.
Weg them from driving away sutil the victim and
policearrived. -

chief Emriltson commended Mo-. Frindt on his
actions and stated, "Citizens like Mc. Frindt ont
only act as eyes and caco for better peltre enfor-

- cement, but in this caaean appreheoson of those
dolsgwrongfolactawoaldnothavebeenpossible."

south occss rood from Golf cd to
the perinaneot campus building
audtspaveporlthgwoosteserve
l,U0ocars.

Several Board members stated
thattheywill workteoverride the
veto. -

'Althungh we are glad ta have
the$l.Smllllnntecoznplelepmnne
I of the DaMos campas, we most
try te persuade the legislature te
override this vota," Paul Gilsns,
OÇCwIeeusd Chairman of the
Board Facilities Committee said.
"We hove worked very horci te

Continued on Page 27
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4 Tháiymo
Penny Carnival

BONELESS
.PORK ROAST

LEAN & MEATY

BACK RIBS
MOCK

CHICKEN. LEGS: 's
VEAL
CORDON BLEU

EGGS ..:

OPEN DAILY CLOSED SUNDAY
JULY 27 AUG 2

Çome one, come au to a
s ì; . Muscular Dystrophy carnival

.bethg held on Saturdúy, Aug. 5
fromlla.m.to4p.m.at8639

. NaUoniù, NUen. The carnival
proceeds will bnefitchlldren ouf-
kringfrom Muscular Dystrophy
and several NOes children In-
chiding Dawn Schaeffer, Arnie
Marks. Brian Sabio, Jerald
Sherman. Leon Filas, Kevin
Reiter and Debbie Mitchie bave
put In countless hours securing
prize donations to Insure the suc-
cessoíthlucarnlval.

Some of the games at the car-
nival will Include ring tous,
ahoounggauery,upongetoss,ein.
Refreshments will also be
vallabIe,'

Bring your pennies andiate In the fanai the NItos
Penny Carnival on Thesday, August 1 béglnning at 6:39 p.m. t
Grennan HeIglsts:Park. Each playground will build and run their
awn booth gameswhlchwiil providefun fortise entire fainlly.Dos't
mlouthisevenlngmilyfun. - -

Brookwoed 15th anniversary Tam5fj
Pai'eotsare urged to'make sure
gtthèir ----

The -Braukwoad Heaftbgare Cantee: 2.165W. flemnfles'ut.. flan

THE BUGLE
Danni Besaor ''
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P..bil,hed Weeklyen Thaíuday
la Nilea, ifilauls

Seeond.Cipspout.gofae'
The BaaJë paldatChicago, lu.
aebnciiplloarate (ládviace)
Per cingle copy............LIS
Oueyear
Two years $12-681_ years'
I year Senior Cithen ' $2-6e
lyear (out.ef.cowsty). $1200
lyeac (foreign) $11.60
Speclalaludeat aubocrlptlsn
(Sept. the. May) $5.00

s. All APO addresses no for
Servicemen $7.00

. Plainès.' vIll officially celebrate
lth I$th anniversary in AuSt,
with. ueveral.apecial evento. in.
ciudlng:: . .

Ancpenbouue,completewlth
barn. dudoyreo ajid champague
as'weuab cammunhty tours, from
1:20 t 4:SOp.m.an Wedzinsday,
Auguot2Theenhmcommwdin
Invited. . ' .

Again einp1oy.party that
sadse.evenlng; from 7 to'll p.m.
wlth'danclng, atwlilch.Herberi'
volberding; the Maysr of. Des
Plaines in eiiected .t present:
Brookwoad . employees with':
special' aWard.ceritltcateu fat
achIevement. ' ' .

A special artaand crafts falr
and babo ;'spmmred by the.
Braokwdod riuld.entu.themsèlves
(Willi. iny of,the tale as
handmade)anSiinday,Auguste.

Materlalen Braokwood.wffl be.
available atthe c!Sn Hause' or'
Bake Sale. The award-winning -
Centre was recently featuredona
TV neun show an noosing home.
care. ..

: MuSÑiar
:' : '

Dystrophy at Niles Library. . çarfliVal:.
E.R.A Equal' Rights Amen- threatenIng to cut the E.R.A.'u

Sehe 6839
.

uuretoatopinat
NalicaisI, NUes an SetW'dSY.
3..YYollhaveagaodtimeaudwlil.

bealdlngaworthycause.

muiolzed agaInst provenlable
childhood dIseases before school
begins. The diseases far which
cblldten shauld be immunized
are: pollo, mamps, rubella, gor.
man measles. diphtheria,
tetanus, and pertuusls. Im.
munizatlan ahould begin early In
llfe,uothatthechlldisnotsuscep
tibie to dluease any longer than
necessary. For ezample,a serles
of Immunizations for polio and a
cambinatlan vaccIne serles for
diphtherIa, tetanus, and pertasslu
should begin at 2 montha of age.
1uinuwIzaUwifor messia,
rubella stiould be given et 15
monthuof age.

83inolu state law requires that
allchildren headeqaatelyprahm-
ted against the preventable
chlldhaod dlaeases. Schaols
roqslrethatparentapreuentpraof
of their children's inunwilzatlon
statuuatthotlnoeof registration.

North area clinIcs are held in
Des Plainin t TrinIty Lutheran
Church 675 Algonquin rd. an the
3rd Thursday atthe month from 9
to Il am. and In Wheeling at the
HlghSchaol%OS.Elmhurntrd.on

WEEKEND SPECIALS
.

JULY 27 TIIRU JULY 30

CUSTARD FRESH STRAWBERRY
WHIPPED CREAM is i 09
TARTS 2/1.39 LI 'SPECIAL

B,, FRESH STRAWBERRY WHIPPED
CREAM CAKE REG. $349

4.00 SPSCIAI

WHOLE WHEAT
REG

BREAD.' . n.. 57EClAL
COME VISIT OUR CAFE FOR CAKE AND

ICE CREAM IN AN OLD WORLD
EUROPEAN ATMOSPHERE.

OUR.

l%ou pAR
TUflAniCU. Iall*M. I6lO PM

CAT. I lus 11.10 AM I. 5,00 FM
CLOUD MONDAY

s,mznj ¿'uw/2wz Pahj
a &nLbwz&aL !YLcZ

OAK MILL MALL ,6546S0
7$OO N. MILWAUKEE MILES. ILLINOIS

dininit. Thoe threewsrdu have Jugular fargoed in ueeen months,
tauched off a ConstItutIonal and amavelsnowunderwaytoextend h.
mural debate In this cauntry the deadline and keep the bone
paralleling the Civil Rights alive.
movement of the Sixties. In. WhatlstheE.R.A.?Somecsjiittredaced several years ago, Ita ionneeded Conutjtutianalprospects for pansage seemed staent supporting the equal
bright as state after state passed rights of the sexes. Others call itthe matins through their demagaguery, a move toward
legislatures. Today, though, lu gn.big women Into the militaryst an impasse, needing three andcreatingannisexuociey.
states' approval befare it can be
addedtetheComtltutlon, withthe What is your view? The major
proupecLsofearningsachbarking polis (Gallup and Harris) say
becoming darker as time most of the country favors the
proceeds toward the March 1979 amendment; tedded, most af the
deadline. Illinois, s state whose states have ratified lt. Where do
early appraval might have you stand? A discussion entitled
seemed likely, remains in the E.R.A.Yenerna?willbebeldon
negative column, pousibly Wednesday, August 2 st 10:30
because of Its legislative rule am. at the Niles Public Library,
requiring a 3/5 majorIty vote for 6960 Oakton. ft is another in s
ConstItutional amendments. series at diucussions for mothers
The recent votes In the Hause whose children attend

haveseen themeasurecspturea 'stee" st the Library, but
2ll%majarlty.) With the deadline .allareinvlted.Jainus.

Oaktón schédules'.
SeñiorAdùlt Däy.

ASenlor Adult Day will be held P1515 at Oakton and Nagle in Mor-
at Golden CommunIty College ón ttoGcove.
Friday, August4fram 10a.m. un- Participants will also have an
tlllp.m. opportunity to register for

Sponsored by the college, the callege.credlt courses at Oakton.
SenlorAdultDayprsgramwillin. ResidentS of the college district
elude a slide presentation about who are SOyears of age or alder
Oakton, a panel discusSion by caO take classes at onehaif the
sentar adult studente about their regular tuition fee or $6 per credit
experIences at Oskion, a campus tunar.
tsar, sampler classes, bach and Cost far the Senior Adsit Day
entertainment. program la one dollar. Rener-

A bus will pickup participants valions are necessary. Far
ateightaeniurcentersthraugbsut registration inlormatlan, call the
the 0CC district and return them Office of Non-Traditlanal Student
st the end of the day. Boses will PrOgrannsatSBY4llO,ext.310.
leave at 9:39 n.m. from the
fallswing locations: Den Plaines Porter kicks
Senior Center, 1396 macker Des

offrally for
tar, t8600aktan, Nies; Glenview ,
Senior Center Club, 2300 Glen- 0th District
vIew, Glenview; Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6SOOTouhy, Niles; Skokie (Evanston), Jobo Edward Por-
Office of Aging, 4436 Oakton, terkickedofflnscampaignforthe
Skokie; Prairie Viewlenter,6834 Tenth Congressional seat last
Donnpster. Mactan Grovei and flight. tellin8 sunnarters ihut
Northbreok Senior Center. 1810 'Americans in theenth District
Waltern,Northbrook. need a Congressman who roupon.

There will also be ample ds ta human needs within a
porhing for those who wish to framewsrkoffiscalreuponsibihty
drive tethe Oaktonlntertm fspj. forallof as."

Speaking ta s crowd of nearly
1855 oupporters at the Harms
Wood Forest Preserve, Porter
said that "America wants s
government that caros abont the
quafltyofllfeandusatprov.
OOnal freedom and individual
initiative are still the keys to
matos1 achievement and national
pregreus."

"Thisisacampaignforallaf us,
Porter said, "fer a healthy
000namy end far an dud nl
government free of w t

is campansionate, disciplined,
and honest -' that Is generonu to
them who nted help and cancer.
sed with the burden upon thnse
Whsdan't,"

Parte, a State LegIslator from
the First District sInce IÒ?2,
launched his Initial bid with Lis
wifeRetluynatldaaids.

Initie Jumar, P.4nn.,.
awept a field of six oppnenta ta

i capturetheitenbllmap..,,
. on Dean'B liNt

¿uliang atadeata at George
Williams College, Downera
Grove, hinein, earning the honor
ofbeingrankedontine Dean'p liai
for the npdiig quarter ta: Path
Ann buid, daughter of Mr. and
MTO.Befl1jij1d,nf(9n$5n68o

You CAN COUNT ON

Tess jo 1101111m Ir ILL6IY lila
l'hisodnys so TV Siuisu WaN-yr

C2-n,od o Tins 8OO io 8:30 p. w.

...Eowe at last!
And o bony doy it', be,n? lint
sil ubsodriving lenv,n Rct
rested sod reld And it nsio
mOitie! He HenyJ gen
np to 30 10 35 thdfty i,os
gsllOo-000tn ,ssto buy,
doive, wojotujo! Wby ont get
unused ihn lOitI Stevin,
wuydnve thesonot, new
Hnsoy J youeslf!

$ii yOU? nearest Ialaer*?razor Dealor
AD ABOVE REPOSITIONEDA PART OFADVERYISEp IN OIICAGO TRIBUNE DATED MARcH.26, 1951. OBVIQUSLY NOT AVAILABLE OR ANY FOR SALI

D

: -

: . . that we've
got your attention
OWNHOUSE HAS THE

EST VALU IN TOWN

ON FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANC !!

n o ' GM

Il:' w r
c: L)

TV. L APPLIANCES DeSloo

7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3I
'k

IiIisr4'ruiñ

the Fashion £cademy car for today!

$1 g
I O.'.wlhF.4.wiu.,,g,

.;,,..,.,
0ffi. .fnk,sus.J,..,u,,,'''

MIDWEST
IlNuiCIRicalo BANK- STORE HOURS

Monduy'Tharoday.Fetdoy
9 AM. . 9 P.M.

Taasday.Wsdn.nday
9A.M..6P.M,

Saturday
o A.M. . 5 P.M.

. CLOSED SUNDAY

TheBuIlesThurad.y,Jolyll,irs Pagel

'rhau!n 'uitrg: i': tat
CENTERCUT..'.:

PORK CHOPS..
4159

.98
(s.

,ó.

$179ISA.
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Pony AAA

W-L-T
Giants 9-1-O
Padres 7-4-O
Braves O-4-1
RedSox
Athletics 4-7-O
Ezpos 2-9-O
BrevesO,AthIttcs2

Lee Newlaud pitched nohit ball
for 4 innings and Bob Berg
allowed only 3 hits as the Braves
played a good game in winning it
4-2overtbeA'sBab&rgdJj
Berg bad lb each and icove ial
roso te help in the game. Phil
Zangara, npframAAhad I EBits
help the Braves' cause and also
played a gooddefensjvege
Braves O, Esposl

Phil Burbank, Lee Newlan and
Bob Berg Combined to pitch a S
hitlerastheBraveswantontowth
the game 6-2. Lee Newton badal
ford night driving in a couple nf
rann. Phil Burbank bad a RBI
triplo. Phil Baffin contrIbuted 1
hit and good defense, to get the
Bravesostofajamis&-d
GluntolO,Redgoxs

Scott Chamness mode his first
appearance on the mound for the
Giants and did a fine job as the
Giants defeated the Red Son 101.
The Red Soi pitchers held the
Giants to 8 bIta but Issued too
many walks. Thu Lober. Giant
catcher, t000ed out 3 runners
trying to steal, Dean Coppen
played a fine 3rd base and collec-
tedi bit. Hasen went I for I. The
Red Son record dsesn't Indicate
thekindof teamthatttis Perhaps
they'll get it together and knock
ostthecontendeis.
Bzaven9,Athleojcol

Phil Burbank and Lee Newton
combined to pIlcha 5 hItter. br-
bank hudabasesloodedtripleand
Dave Shimlnownky got o key
dosble to drive in 2 runs. Mike
Gallivan also bado good day at
theplategethng3Mtound
inanes.
RedSoxlI,Expea3

TheRed5o5batscamevefar
this game with Privataky callee-
ting3slnglesandTijrbu,ceppin

TheBugle,Thuroday,Julyp7, 1978

NILES BASE ALL LEAGUI

WE NEED BOYS WHO'
WANT TO PLAY FOOTBALL

AGES B thni 13 AND
UP TO 120 POUNDS

DIVISIONS: SO Lb..
95 Lb.,

120 Lb..

Late Registration July 29th
From 10 AM to 3 PM'

AT
ÑILES MORTON GROVE

RECREATION CONTER PRAIRIE VIEW FIELD HOUSE
7577 MIIweak.. An.. 6834 D.mp.tur SL

' . OES PLAINES
' HenlsyH.lI ,,,. :i Ee.r.ft t Sprona St.

NORTH'
SUBURBAN '

YOU1H
n

AssociATIOÑ
FALCON JUNIOR FOOThALL

Bolting, Schrenkel, lIanen ond Giovonelli led the hktiog attack, nurrivul3overthelost2yeara.
Tikits each contributing one hit also contributing were Godeman
apiece. noSing allawed only 1 hIt withadosble (Hey! Hey ), Leddy
andlwalkwhilentrlithigostoi,at. with two hits, CaISson and Mor-
tors and lao great defensive phy with i hito each, Imyak with
game at shortstop. Coppin, ose. The Tigers and the Senators
Schrenkel, Tim Wood, Dan Frank batfledfar 3rd place in this game.
and John Tihbs perfonned In the Matt Hedrich'o 2 hits batted in 3
same fine defensive fashion. Jeff Tigers runs. Dudgeon and Gross
Hauen and Jim Mahoney have starredottheplatefartheTigers
done real well in catching for the
Red Soi as a temporary bach-sp MetaS-Astros!
forCoppto. TheMetswontheirfinsregjar
GIantsI7,Padreo 16 season game with some fine pit-

Having to ose newpitchers, the chlngbyMnknki,Macko,jandGiants were in trasble the whole Potrueplut somegoad defense by
game until the bottom of the 6th the entire team. Key hits by
losing 16-9. The Giunto received I Gawle, Cooper and Speziale were
walks,aMtund2Mtoonersto the highlight of the wio.over the
wini7-i6overthepadres. Astros.Atosghlassforthe.sa,.
RedSox7,AtbleIIcsO Five times they put 2 runners anRedSozl7,Padresl basebotcouidn'tgetthebighitinTheRedSoxruJedtotIbapsr- the clutch. Good pitching from
tsntgome.Schreakel,3ofund Elans and Mizialko und doubles
Boiling looked impressive on the from Boum and Kemsits. Good
mound. defeone from Gattsuo,RedSon4,Bravea4 Cieuzykowski and Elena.A triple by BoIling brought the
RedSoxbocktotothegame. Both Tigerud-Oriolens
teosas played oggressively. Lee The Tigers edged the Orioles in
Newlanpitchedverywell a well played, tight game. Her-I 1 1 man's 2 run doable sparked theiLL e eague ers attock. Fine defensive
WàteriiDlvlsjon plays by Fulleo and Shibovish of

W-L the Orioles, and Solon und BakerGiants io-o nf the Tigern Matt HedrICII and
Braves O-8 Ugelof theTigeruandbaikeof theAstros ' O-9 Oriolesallpitclsedshstout.a,.
Twio 6-10 stinto In a real pitchers baffle.
Mets ' 5-12 ' Gable, Rondazzo und. Beyer got
WhitoSox 3-13 ' thebighitsfortheriolea,,

gOtopalrofhltsfortheTigers.Eantemfllvisiou
Yankeeo . 14-1 MlgelEl-OrIoIeo4

Indians 11-4 The Angeto and the Orioles
101 ptoyedaslf they were fighting for
io-y tot place instead of last place,
5-10 whiehinace,Iitt*hh,,,,'., ,Athletics

Peanut League
AmerlconConfereuce W-L-T
WhiteSox ' i2-6O
RedSox II-7-o
Tigers 9-7-i
Angela 5-iso

NetlonalCoufereuce
Meto 10-7-O
Sothans ' 84-O
Giants
Dodgers 6-Ii-O

WblteSox7-Redsoxl
Congratulations to the White

SOiOfltheirvictòryintheplay.off
garnetodecldetheAjnericisscon.
-femare world series team. The
Red Son con be proud nf them-
selves for playing one of the
Finent,mostexcitinggamesof the
yearS The game went 9 innIngs
before it was decided. V.
McEoaney, 'J BerquIst and L
Dambrowskl pitched brifflantly
forthefbueinjthguplgthe
RedSoxa 2oted. Going into the
last nf th6th, the White Son tied
the game. The Red Son west in
from 3-2 from a RBI single by S.
Riley. WhiteSox, B.Smalen witha
stogIe and J. Kastrewza hit a
triple to ogain tie the game. J.
Calarco rose to the occasion und
strunk ont the next three Whito
Sex players. The 8th inning went
scoreless. Inthetop of the Bathe
Red Sor caine up with three big

enegameclos010rtheorloles.Big runsonningleabyW. Nicholas,S'.
hits for the Orioles were a Isomer McEnaneyJ. Calarco, a walk toby Beyer, a triple by bike and L. Dembrswski and a two ron
Kleicband2hitsbyRundazz,but doable hy S. Riley to agoto toke
the Angels got the bit hit at the thelead01.lathedknomintheright time. Other Mgles pitchers last of the 9th, the White Soi wonwerelmberundtloble the game on clutch two run triple

by J. Kostrewa and singles by T..BraV008.Aafron3 . ' Stsuten and D, Rolf with a throw. It was a shootoat far second 'to borne plate for the 3rd out
ptocebetweentheBraveaundthe coining too late.'Other Red SonAstros. The pitching ofGaza, playing their hearts out were P

Venetucci, M. Belmonte, N.
. tinO-Ostras toO basehits. Catcher chironas; J. 'Kluncnlk, S. Harris.. Early made a diving pst out at andM.lfeariken. .

home plate und Rinaldi's 2 great '
catches in left field to aid the
defense. The Braves hitting was W-L-Tled by Gaza and Parlich's home Pirates ii-soruns und a triplehy Bacchierre WhiteSox . 10-4-i2 Pitching for the Antros were Ortolan 83-i'
Miziolko,EienzandTerpinaswho Dodgers ' . 6-4.0'
also made same great catches at Twins 3-7-Oshort. Hitting for the Astres ware ' Astros . 3-il-OrTerpinos, Garraitana; Baum, ' Reds ' . 2-il-o
Elena, Samelak und Gattuso, The

.

Braves bats oranffto the Astros, Whitek12-Twlas6

Tigeru

utagels 4-12 fieldfnrnotglving op. TheAngels
Orioles ' 4i3 made it two in o raw over the

. OrIolea,inanenciReggorntGame under protest not counted wasn't over till the final out.
instandioga. Weston, Pavkovic and haber led

the aBack while Angels pitcher
S000toro8Tlgeroß HoeR hurled 2 akut out Innings

TheSenatorn are olive und well striking out 5 Orioles, defensive
again! Saper pitching by Mickey, spark' was supplied by catcher
DiNapoliundLeddy,backedspky Pierskl with 2 play at the plate.
two homers byflickey undone by Headn up defensive plays by

. bIke and Beyer und a couple of
exciting catches by Goupil kept

TheGlantsrolledontotheis-16th
straightwin bywasblngthe White
Son. Shutout pitching by Cohen,
Krueger, Fritze and Olczyk and 4
hits each by Olczyk und Krueger
mined with Fritne's grand slam
madeitalnngeveningfarthe&x.
Good sportsmanship prevolled at
this game as all the Gtonts Paren-
tu cheered the Sor on good defen-
sive plays. Thila Cleuzykowuki,
P'anst Leaguer drafted on short
notice, ripped a single off of un
Oiczyk "lot up" and got her 1st
Little League hit. Thanks Ed. A
special Thanks to Mr. Christian.
seo for the good job of managing
the Son all year, und gaining the'
resPectOfmanypeople.

: . Featuring. '

Thé "B,Ii.v. ft Or Not" M.nu
,: BREAKFAST '95C

LUNCH 95C
DINNER

9003 N. Mpj,gag , EulnotodN kjicis . , . . Mmi, ito

i
White Sex wIn over Twins 101.

Qutthhlfflngundpitclijngmable
White Son 'to win. Mike MInies
pitched three innings giving up
only one run, Dan Redlg.pitched
two innings giving .np no runs.
Mike Aahnes, Mark Krippinger,
Billy Henreid and Poul
Baronowski each with one hit.
Dan Redig three hits one a grand
slamkisflrnthornerofthoheason.

WhIteSonl7-Asts-ooi
WhitoSoxwithi6hitswereablt

winner with lots of hits und good
pitching. Mike Aaknes bad five
hits, Mike Krippinger three hits.
Steve Dombrowskl, Dan Redig
und Paul Baranawuhi each with
two hits. Mark Krippinger und
tarry Redig each with one hit.
Fine pitching by Mike Aaknes
three innings no runs, (larry
Roder two inia no ruila. Billy
Henreid one Inning no runs and
Steve Domhrswski nne inning ano
run.

WbIteSon9-Orloleaj
The White Son win 9-over the

Oriolea with encollent defense,
pitching and hitting. GarryRedig
led the hitting with three hito,
Randy Howard two hits. Mike
Krippinger, Steve Dombrowuki,
Mike Astutos, Dan Redig, Mark
Krippinger and Mike Parker all
onehit. Shutoutpitchlng by Mike
AalmosandGarryRedjg.

Oriolesl-TwIuu3
Excellent pitching by Ken Soll,

RichTwarowsMandJimioppen-
steiner. Excellent defense by Jim
Koppeitoteinerundeijepe

Wbltesoxio.Redag
Lots ofhitsand runs help White

Soxwlnthisone.5RBe,Jeahro
hit Mike Krippinger, Randy
Howard, Gorry Retlig each with
One hit. Shut ost'pitching by Dun

edlg.
Dan Hones weist two for toto at

batondhodmanyfineplaysonthe
fieldfortheReda.

Plraten7-WblteSoxi
The Pirates wan their ninth'

ganse aoven to five. Chuck Ugel
led the team with three.hits.
Whichlnclúdedhis firothomerun
oftheyear.VtoceQmaente,Greg
ScorIe, MarkSel4es, Tim l)lspsrt
and Par McDonnell all had
singles. Good pitching by Chuck
Ugel, Mark Selden and Vince
Clemente.

WhiteSoxhadatooghlous,toa
tooghteam. Hitters for the White
Son wore Mike Aaknes three hits
andDanRedigwithtunbits.

Aslroo7-Twins6
Redo78-T,imlo

The Reds bats finally exploded
as they ripped est 18 hits, Scat
LOrsOnbadfourhits, two doubles
and four 16BPs und Bruce Car-
bonara hado home un azul six

tWOhib,GeneJceondLeany
Mlellleachaddedao.rjploth c
their two hits and Dan. lones,
KOvinCrok4undMJkethViva
bad two hits. a'dipiiodil
very well behind the plate while'
addingahit und five utolen bases
totheattack. Scot L.arsonplhed

the'l'wInstosecou-oiotzy

Oniolen6.WhIteS.i ,

Recollent oil around play by
Orioles beattheWlijte5oxyi.o
Sox.hihierswem Den Redig two

. httu Mike ,Krlppinger and Bill

. Henreidwithonehit .

410111U1-Reds4 '. . .. ,

Phil Zeagaca bita grand alem
RUDUedeePage 7,

*

NILES Northwestern winnersa%w%_. e
I

Ceutlnnedfrom Page O
bd O IIdpitCl1edthíoestomlmo

.. 'the Reds Gone Jorczak
ljpsmed a towering home rim

dhd Scat Larson went three for
faorwththreeRB'nfod
to now hitting a hefty .060. Lenny
Minou also contributed two hito
forthe Reds. Phil Portipilo again
played o fine game behind the
ptotefortheReds.

Orlolenl-Pirofesl
Very exciting game as Pirates

take early two to zero lend bot
BeeY5ngles,Sallisintenliosally
Wolked,andTwarowskjsnglesia
loadbadasandwlthtwooats,e
PièrobidoùbIesforthree M-
ter th& Pirates tie the game at
threeReeve loads off haltern of
the sixth witha walk ond again of.
tertw000t,MjkeDozydooblesfor
the winning run. Encollent Oefen-
se,byReeve, SallKappensteiner,
Brizzalarra, Pollen and
Twarowski for a true team n'tr-

ry. , '
Pirates last their Oocond ornee

four to three.in very good lame
,. :'-:-".7*r,,? ; SoarleondB.J. Karman bad

'

'5 :05.
j$SoxiS-Dodgerni8
In this slogfest lots of hitting

andsomegooddefemoandes
Leading the hitters Mike Aakneo
sod RandyHowardwithimeehi
each. Mark Erippinger two hito.
Mike Krippeoger,Dan Redig and
(lorry Redig eacbwith one hit.
Mike Krippenggr got his first
homonmofthesessen.

WbItOSoxSAotrooi
Allowing only two hits White

Soxwln. Forthefirst five innings
DanRedigandMjkeosonoohi
the Astros. Steve Dombrowski,
Mike AsImos, Dan Redig each
with 19-o hits. Mark Krippinger
and Mike Krippingor each with
One hit. Mike Krippinger got his
secondhnmerunoftheyeor.

Plrotenil-Reduz
ates won their ini: game ii-'

2. Chuck Ugel bad four hits, a
, hlk run, one double and two

singles, Vince Clemente bad four
singles. Jim Kline bad a double
andosli e.PotMcDonnofl Greg
Seorlle, Tim Disport, Murk
England und S.J. Koroman all
bad singles. Chuck tigel, Greg
Seorleand Vince Clemente all pit-
chedverywell.

For the Reds Scot Larson dido
good job keeping the game close,
i-O, after three innings. But after
the change of pitchers tho game
was' over Bronco leaguer Jim
ltaffinleadthelfedswlthtwohits.

Plratdíi.Angroad

. five to foui- against o very good
' Astro team. Qoock Ugel led the
team with two hits. Greg ScorIe
andMarkseldeneachhedeaehit.

' , uck Ugel, Greg Seorle ond
' , ' kSeldendldthepItcidag.

'Inihurst College
graduates

, Local residjjts were among the' i978 Elflijlurat College graduates
receiving tho:Bachelor pf ArIa,
Bachelör of Music er Bachelor of
Science degree. Included were:

' Habib' Içitasijo, 6h49 Elm st.,
Mörion , Grove; Eileen B.
KIem'sndt; 8i33Oiwego, Morton
Grove; Barbara J, LaPeota, 9964

' HoUyln., Des 'Plaines; Kathleen
BUdzyn, 8447' N Oriole, Nitos;

. R9ndall Jay . Jaacks 9116
Milwaukee, 7Hes; sod GuIten
Otuzlu, Cli! Crado Skokio.Ex'

''-',-'v:O . ,,",:,

neo Con 01 Morton Grove and
Nitos West bob first io vaulting
(18.75) and firsl'tn parallel barn
17.251 io winning second all-

ar050d (leloS).
Team mato Jeey Ray, also of

Morion Grove but attending
Maine East, scoeed fient in high
bar (10.45) and first in 800110cl
hoese (10,9) while taking a close
third io all-around (191.00). Ron
Bartusiak of Glenview and Moine
East scored second io parallel
bacs (17.0) and second io rings
(16.95) on his way te fourth all-
around (99,0). Dave Fiedler of
lioltiog Meadows injured his knee
In lhe seveolh of twelve events in
the meet and was Onahle to
conilooc, However, head coach

,. .- . - .
Hersey io the lait, took lhicd io

Hole-in-one

The Mid-West Regional Leonard Isoacs is filing a
qualifying meet fnr the IJ.S.G.F. qualification petitioo 'ai his behalf
Nationals was held in Leninglon, becauseelhisgnodshowjngatthe
Kentachy on June 23 and 24. The ststequalifyiogmeet,
American Academy of The meet wi000r was ScullGymnastics n Des Plaines WileeofLeningtonKentuehywhoqualified Ibree gymnasts for appeared in Ihe Notinnal High
natinoals. The three bays io the School Invitational mccl at Maine
advanced group, coached by Lee Wen: last spring, Scott scored

in 104,75.
second, Ihird and fourth io the Io the inlermrdialc division,
meet. Gceg Tools, who will be attending

parallel bars aod sisth io alt.
around. David Oak, who will be a
Freshman at Arlington Heights
scored Istinponseset horse.

Raymnod Burns of 7743 0e-
lavia, Niles, IL is eligible lo win a
free trip to Scotland und $1,060 as
a result ocoina hole-in-one at
the Forest Lakes Coontcy (lob.
Bunts' ace qualified him for the
10th annual Rusty Nail Role-In-
One Sweepstakes, a oullonal
competition sponsored by the
Drumbule Liqueur Company of
Ediobnrgb, Scotland,

The winner will be a000noced
early neotyear.

r

Iyu'r.
not9 fti
this

-

ticket
tofree.saig
in your bank

A -- dA,y u should
be gting our
bank statement.

From now on, checkIng account stalemenls from the F1,01 National Bank of
Morton Grove will Include somelhing extra,

t'a Banker's Dozen, a profItable package of money-saving coupons for no-
tIonally advertised food, household, beauty and health producta. Up to $5
worth in each statement.

lt's our way of saying thanks for banking wIth ua. if you don't have a checking
account here, open one and start receiving free Cents-off Coupons monthly.
Come In and check it Out today.

From the bank that helps you save. In more ways than one.

' 'FIRST NATIONAL BANK
. OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Donspth, Stones , ,

A Fui) So,o,so Bank Motion Giono, fil, 60053
' , (312) 96h.4400 ' Morion Grove's first bank , Mçsdber FDIC

- Sting" Is originally from

. Jumper clasic Horse Show, Thin

Sling" is owned by Miss Eule
Çarksff of Topeka, Kansas. "The

Jumper Reser-e Championship
riding "The Sting". Will gained a

brooch.

Simpson woo the Preliminary

blue ribbon io Ibis division. "The

alsogwdod "It's Cool" to another
blue io Ibe Open Jumperdivision.

Frank M. Juyne, Jr. and Mr. Al

Reserve Championship, Laura

"it's Cool" is owned by Mr.

division. She picked sp two more

Jumper divisioo, to win the

included Iwo blues is thaI

blue ribbons in the Junior

Championship, a win which

Categories! She woo lhePreliminary Jumper

throughoul the country.

ribbons io three jumper

Georgia from April 37.39 anddrew lop competition from

"It's Cool" to win five blue

divisiom at the Allants Hunter

A-rated horse show was held al
the Hunier Hill Farm, Comnstg,

big winner in the jumper

Northwestern rider Will

26-year-old Laura SIero rede

Northwestern Mables wan the

Jumper Association,

Hunters. The show was approved
by the Northern Illinois Hsnter.

Association Medal class. Shari

borse "Holes io My Socks".
Martha Szablewsbj rede her "Mr.
Brandybuctc" te win Ihe Reserve
Championship io Small Worhing

show, rated "A" by the American
Horse Shows Association, was
held io Germanloso TN from
May 3-7.

woo this blue ribbon riding her

the Reserve Championship io

Huntor/Jumpershow in Gilbertu,

lltioois Hunter-Jumper

Cool" to win the Junior Jumper

blues in this division. Laura and

Preliminary Jumpers. Thin

altended the Centurion Stables

Ill. un May 7. At Ibis show, Shari
Vonover woo the Northern

Jumper divisions al the Memphis

"lt's Cool" were also awarded

Championship, including two

Hunter Jumper Classic held the
following weeb. She rede "It's

and Laura last year.

Nerthwesters Stables and was
shown successfully by both Will

Other Northwestern riders

Laura siso dominated the

TheBUgIe,1%uflday,3a1y17, 1975 P.ge7

American Academy boys qualify
for U.S.G,F. Nationals
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Temple Judea Mizpah
25th Anniversary
celebration

Members of TempleIndea Mio- - ded. Mrs. Ted Balsam is chair-
pali 8610 Nitos Center rd., Skokie
will holda "tentparty"atftavinia
Park on Saturday, August 5, at 6
p.m. to begin a year-long
celebration of the congregation's
25thAnniveroary.

Mrs. Melvin B. Ruben, North-
brook, general chairman of the
Temple's 25th Anniversary
Cnminittee, said that the evening
at Ravinio would include ad-
misinon to the Park, dinner, and
the regalar concert program. She
described the party us a 'social
activity planned ta bring our
members together in an at-
mosphere of good fellawship to
celebrate a milestone in our
Congregation." It will also nerve
ta intrudoce new members in the
Temple who have been invited as
guests of the Committee, she ad-

Thinkof it
.ascash

I.

CASH INALUMINUM
et your nearest Reyñolde Aluminum -

Mobile RaccIing Units and Centers
and getl7*a pound.

Yes, Reynolds pow payo 170 alb. lo, all-aluminam
besera Cßfln, Clean hoasehald alumInum and
other clean all-aluminum Iléms. If properly pro..
pared. SosiaS cnlleclina ladayl -

lt's easy In cash in alamlnam and yoall be su,-
pnitod how mach clean aluminum you have at
lplfro-andernand-the neighborhood
-. Recycllnu Stun. lt keeps your oeighborh000

clean and conserven valanble renourcen and
nerQy.
- Sa brIng in all tIne aluwlnsnr you can, and get

.110 a poand. '
H.,.'. white we S.

ReyuolduMajnjnm --------
MeblleRecyclhig Unit
atL.wreueewnodpu,
OaktoIi&Wakçgan.
lstOpm.4:tOpui,
Everylehirglay

manof the Ravinia Evening.
Temple Juden was founded In

l953tnprovide acenterofRefarm
Jewish worship fer the growing
Sisokie Jewish population. Its
quarter-century of growth was
climaxed last year when the
congregation mined with Temple
Mizpah in Ragers Park to form
Temple Jodea Minpab. Laurie
Weinstein is president of the
Congregation, and Karl Weiner is
Rabbi.

Mrs. Rubenoaidthntthe 1918-79
Temple year would include a
number nf special events ta
celebrate the annivernary, in-
cluding special religiaus services,
an ecumenical caeference,
cultural activities and other
programs.

Nues Commu
Dr.D. DuglasSeleen,paotorof

the Nilen Community Church
(United Prenbyterian), 7401
Onktanut.,willreturntothepulpit
folln*)ng vacation en Sunday,
July 30. His aemmun-toptc during
the 10a.m. workohlp nervice will

MIKI'S ''
0500 N, MIÍ.WAUKIE

CuT tuowies .flouA. DISIONS
.comauul iIIOUSE PLANTS

N l--000

li

1-:ia
uIUiIwuiu.rNIw...íijiDm,,.

s GOLF MILL
'y:' STATE IAJK

. 9101 Greenwood Avenue, Nues, IIIinos6Q648 (312)824-2116
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

lfyoi Wltlidrawfundu prim' lo malarily; federal regulalienu regain nu te anuenu anubnlenttal tetereutpenally. Sapplien are l)adted. Offer expIree Aalluut 30, 1978.

L'il i S

CHURCH. AND TEMPLE NOTES Lnristian ministry

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Fall reglotrutlon té new being
accepted for Óongregation Adas
Shnlom'u Sunday School,
Synagogue momberahip Is net
required to send your children ta
Sunday School although classes
aro free to members. For infor-
mation,callu6O.0023.

Regular Saturday morning sor-
vicescantinseeachweekat9a.m.
with Rabbi Israel Porush of-
ficlatiog. Everyone is tavitd to
attend. Friday night services
resumennAngustlo.

The Meni Club is apemoring
the Adas Shalom picnic oñ Sun-
day,Angust 6 at Harma Woods in
Glenview.

Adas Shalom is a medern
traditional uynagngue offering a
wide range of religinua,
educational, cultural and social
activities. If you wiabta he placed
On our mailing list or want mere
inforinatian, please call Harvey
Wittenbergat440-31f0or9t5,jg.

nity Church
he: "YauAre My Disciples, 1f..."
Care for pro-uchnolera win he
provldeddaringtheaerylce.

Church activitIes during the
weekofJuly3lwillinclude: Wed-
neaday, 7 p.m. - youth drop-in;
und, Saturday, 11:19 am. - Cuba
basoballouting.

MTJC
ReglatcatioisforNuraerySchoal

and daily Religious School iv now
in progress at Maine Township
Jewinh Congregatian, 880f
Ballard rd.,--17es Plaines Mens-
berahip.applicatians are being
prueemedtlsreagbthe Synagogne
officeduringregularhasrs,9a.m.
ta 4 p.m. Special appointments
can he arraogedfor evenings and
Sunday mornings. For iofar-
mation and brochure concerning
the program of our Synagogue,

:
cull 297-2006. An OpenHouse for
new poember registratian will he
held Sunday, August 20 from lt

The Rev. William Charleo und
the Rev. Mrs. Lagra lova
Hogland were ordained into the
Christian ministry at the First
Congregational Church in
Downers Grove on Sunday, Juno
10.

Bill, nun of Mr. & Mrs. Gustave
E. Heglund of Hiles attended the
Nilea Elementary School,
graduated from Hiles West High
School in 1970, Elmhurst College

Reynolds AlumInum - Sundays at 7:10p.m. Everyane is raes sacreS
AddluonRehycllugceuter invited tu. participate in this

chucclonJnly3o at 1045 TheseIlIORepubllc Drivé, UIII8A weeklyaetsvity.
students have tepresend the:$-- .. JCUdeáñ'slist CeèJrnsoAmerrcahsce:. pI.5eDe (3l2$280393ei-0319

The follawing students have l977, proclpr.,. g the mesangeof.-. - been nazised te the Dean's List ut .Christthroaghmuate. Inadditian,'Y Call this - . Jahn Carroll Univeraity far the they ¿ewowlwi hundi-eda oftoll-free - Spring Semeater, 1978 bused on yuuth in sefinols, rallies, andnumber their superier academic campsanyth'se -
: - . achievement. local students in- Members nf the Qaintet in-. eluded: Mark J. owmun, 9228. elude: Larry Bluuettfrotnapollu,

Austin uve., Mortes Groveand PA; DuflShlrkfrom'ftentos,NJ;
MlthaelW Engh0ii,8826 Mena rd. Josatbus Rust fOioI,EIk l8api1a,
Murtos -Grovel and Jobu C. MI; Paul Oabarn frS. Haúp-Legulki. 5314 W. Cleveland, pango, NY;l5aul Belt from Tiji-
Skokie. - tou,lA; and their pianist David

ordainees

andMidover-Newten Theological
Sominaryinllostos.

Laura Savu Hoglund, a fermer
South Haltnnd girl, graduated
from Thornridge High School,
Elmhurst College and Andover-
Newton Theological Seminary.
The Holgunds met at Elnshurst
College and weremarriedMay
l975. Lauro'a father, the Re
Richard Sava-pronauncod
bleauingnttheardinntien.

Northwest Suburban
Jewish -Congregation

Sommer infarmal services will
be held at 7:39 p.m. on Fridays In
the small chapel at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregatian,
7880 W. Lyons, Marten Grove.
Saturdnymurningserviceswillbe
heldat9:30a.m. andSundaymor-
ninggerviceawillbeat9a.m.

Daily services will cooti000 at
7:30 p.m. Monday thea Thursday
añd morning services will he as
failaws: Monday and Thursday
at 7 n.m.; Tuesday, Wednesday,
undFridayat7:aOá,m.

Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney
will coadoct all services and Can-
torJoel J. Rennickwitl chant.

The Senior Guild meets every

IvsJc Senior FA complete schedule -of
religious services mili coittinue Northwest Subiorban Jewish
thru-oot the sunsiner;- daiIy-seY Ceugregatinn Senior Friendship
vices at 7:30 am, mid 1:30 fl-m,; Guildmeetingwasheldau July18
SabhathoervicosFridayevening, t 12;30 p.m. in the Friedman
7:30 - p.m.; Hebrew/English SeçiaIliall,7800W.Lyons,Morten
Fémilylabbuth-services every - Grave. Refreshménta lore ser-
Friday at 8:35 p.m.; Satérdoy god. Mrs. Ruth Auerbach enter-
mérning 9:30 n.m. ; Saturday télned with a mudical program
Mincha-Maariv 7:45 p.m.; Sun-. whichwagenjayedhynll.
dayMinyanla.m.aod7p.m. Next meetihg will be held on

Join-oar call terbfuod danoro. August 1 12:20 p.m. Refresh-
Thefirstoftwodriveawillbeheld menta will he nerved. Faa da not

. Sunday,JulyaoattheSynagague. have ta be a member of
. -Help yoarself,. und those whose congregatian'toattend. Everyone

life may depend un year blood -

.denatonbyjahangourblnodbank _-

-Program ofprogram. Call the officéfoy in-
fermatien ar--just be at. the
SynagagueJoly 38, from 9a.m. ta The Collegians Brasa Quintet,

from Baptist bible College ofI p.m.
C! rkslinnmit, Pennsylvania,Biaga contipues all sunomér ou ..

lstasd3rdTaesday afthe month,
even during the summer. Many
activities have bees planned and
you are all welcome ta jein
withaut being a member of Nor-
thwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation All meetings begin
at 12:30 p.m. io the Friedman
SocialHall.

Registration is now open for
membership, Hebrew, Sunday
SchoalasdNoruerylcheal. All in-

-formation will be sent-by.request;
contact 9654000 far any infer-
motion. lfnoappointmentia ss
ted, Mr. Ronald Sumner,
Executive Directer wtIlgld
meetwithyas.

riendship Guild
Is welcome. For further infer-
mntloscallogli-0900,

Registration ta flaw opes fer
membership, Hebrew, Sunday
ScttoalundNurserylchool. Allis-
formattes will -be sent out by
requeat. Contact the sytiagogue
office 965-0959 fur any infor-
mullan, if any one wishes an ap-
pointmestwithoarexeao,jve,5fr.
Ronald Sumner, éaU-and he will
net up au appointment to meet
withyau.

sacred nitiìic
Ulheifrem )ViIIiIiÌIIOraNJ.

Baptist Bible Lounge is locato$
an a 145uacrecaütpos in the
beadtifsl Blue Ridge Mpuntaiss
area of Narthkbsteyn Pen-
esylvania. it io approved by the
Accrediting AsodiwUan .f Bible

- CallegentheGejeraf Msociatioo
of Regular Baptist Churches, and
the Peimsylvania Department uf
Ediicatios It tu co-educational
and specIalism in training meo
und women for the Christian
Ministries,- - The Graduate
division, located on the unme
campus Is knawlimillaptist Bible
Schnglnf Thealegy. The ssnhoal
euceuragen a ., warld-wide
ministry. and pgesentty, Alumni
are serving in yailanumtnistries
inSodiffermtcunntrieu

I.,

BLACK & DECKER 7-5/4" CIRCULAR SAW
i .5 HP, Doable Insulated, Sawdust Ejection Chote

Catting Depth: 90' 2-7/18"; 4y 1-7/5"
POLAROID SX-yu LAND CAMERA

Just Aim & Press One Bulbo
Plctaros Develop iv MInutes

GE FM/AM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
LED, Snoso-Alarm Clock Control

24-Hoar Wake-Up System

AT
ANNUAL MATURITY

DEPOSIT TERM NATE RECEIVE YOU EARN
$1 .200 1 VI 6% = Cumera, + $35

Radio, or
Saw

AT
ANNUAL MATURITY

DEPOSIT TERM RATE RECEIVE YOU EARN
$2,100 4Yrs. 725% - TV + 5253

4,100 25 Vro. 6.5% - TV + 323
6,100 2 Yrs 6% - TV + 394.
8,100 1 5 Yrs. 6% - TV + 390

AT
ANNUAL MATURITY

DEPOSIT TERM RATE RECEIVE YOU EARN
$1,100. 4 Vro. 7.25% = Grill or + $133.

Mower
21W. 2.5 Vro. 0.5% = Grill or + 162.

Mswor
3,155. 2 Vro. 6% GrIll or + 195.

Mcwer
4,155. 1.5Vrs. 6% = Gr/I/or + 192.

Mcwor

umm --
Golf Mill State Bank will help to make this your brightest summertime ever. Receive one of thesefabulous premiums in lieu of some interest. The savings are fantastic . . , and you can enjoy eachitem while your money is working for you. Every account opened earns the maximum interest.Receive a Polaroid Presto Camera, Black and Decker 71/4 ' ' Circular Saw or General Electric LEDAM/ FM Clock Radio with just a $1 200 deposit for one year at 6% interest.

MAGNAVOX 99" SOLID STATE COLOR TV
Portable, Automatic Fino Tuning

UHF. and VHF. Channels

CI-IARMGLOW GAS BARBEOUE GRILL
2' Ceoking Grid, Split Gas Burner

CharmRobs° Briquets

.____.

SUNBEAM 21" GASOLINE LAWN MOWER
Solt-Propollod, "Bac-Pac" Graos Catcher

Touch 'N Cruz Drino Control
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KIDS TOF:S
R.g. $6 $8.50 (uhor$ sI..v.), a

GALS:TSHIRTS .7R.g $8$fl

MFÑIIIDTO.

a.. 3.99

---.wU U.0 : $R.g $10 $13 (shoñ uI..v.) Vu
Plus hundr.ds of oth.,
gr..t valu.s for Guys
Gals & Kids So hurry in
whil. h. sulaction luts I
NILES
MILLBROOK SHOPPING CENTER

PsgelO

Honored for service

Frances Gordon ofSkokie, left, s warmly congratulated by Rolf
Weil, presidentof Roosevelt University and Beatrice Dabnow,
president of Roosevelt's Women's Scholarship Association (WSA>
upon being honored by her colleagues for her many years of
dedicated serviceto WSA. The group's annual Scholarship Story
BsokwasdedjcatedtoMs Gordon who, "Overtheyeorshas shored
with as her skills, her widsom and herwarmth. While others talked,she worked quietly andefficiently at whatever needed to he done,
There was always a feeling of peace and order when Frances was in
therosm.
husband, Edward, a faculty member at Roosevelt for many years,
was dean of the university's Wolter E. Heller College of Business
Adrninistratienatthetimeofhjsdealh

Miriam Sherman was installed
as President of Chicago Pioneer
Women for a uecondterm at the
gala DonorLoncheon held at the
Palmer Hause in downtown
Chicago. Over 350 women atten-
dedthisspgclnlevent abf whom
bad raised significant funds to

TheBngleThnmdayJgly 1178

LittLU1

help further the activities of
Na'nmat, Pioneer Women'aulster
Organlzatlosinfarael,

Some Mórton Grove residents
active In Pioneer Wñmen are
Lynn Wnx, who was one nf the
models, Alle Koroch and Cheryl
Goldberg.

.-,
nve., Evasi.N ¡es Lkary has larnfn.Community Hospital as asaistan

Featured will be a Brown

n large per bag with their
choices nf any men'a, women's
and chlldren'a apparel from a
large ntock nf merchandine
dlnptsyedinthestoreforanjy$1
perbag.

The preededa of this event helpa, to nupply and maintain the
mechanical and electronic
eqnlpmentU5edhsallORTachol
in twenty-two connteleu where
ntudenta are trained foi- nkiIIfuI
employment throagh vocational
andcareereducatjon,

Far teether Information, con-
. lactORTThrlfUque,491.gog.

vacation guides
This year it's more expensive

than ever before to vacation In
Europe. 1f yonr budget can't oc-
cemmedate a European vocation
In 1978, why not netyourslghts on
a Vacotion In the continental
United States and let the Elles
POblIcUbearyhelpyoupianyo
Itinerary. We bave books on oUst
the ovoide wondei7 of the United
States, from the Canyoslands of
Arizona and Utah, to the Florida
Evergladen. Rond 5(cNally'o
Vocation Gu1de Frame's
Vacations U.S.A. 450 Landmrka
of America, and Mobil's City &
Bualness Guide are but few of
the books that can offer
nsggestlom on where to go and
WhattoiceintheU.S.A.Then,e.
ce- you have decided upon a
destination, the llhrain travel
neaboncanalsonEeryoul,baon
eachofthe50iate, ondmany of
ourgreatcftjea.

Theneztmeethsgnfthepj
of the Riles Public Library
DistrIct will be balden Thursday,
AlignaI 3 at 8 p.m., in the Board
Room st the library, 6960 Oakton
st, NI1e PIonne lilao to attend
andbringafrlend,

Enrollsjn
Fashion acosdenay

Debra Salomas, of 7622 Davis
st., -Morton Grove, is this cm-
mnníty'sfirst resideotto enroll In
thenewlflteraatlonalAcàdof
i1erchándising & Deujgn, Ltd.,
Opening ih Chicago's Apparel
Mart InSepteniber.

Ms. Saloman, a graduate of
MaineTownshipjajghSohool, wilj
study Fashion Merchandising at
theAcademy.

Nursing ORT Thriftique

Chicago has joined the ad-

directo at- The ORT. Theiftique, a resale

S' H i nhcpxperatedbyNorthuin1ljjy ospia -RO, Women SANIerICaNORT
Min1Mary McCarthy, RN. of °!°ik9

A native nf Chicago Miss Mc-
Carthy was graduated from
Alvernia High School in 1961 and
from St. Aunes Hospital aso
registered norm is 1964. She nor-
vedaso staffsnrse and asmater-
sal-child cllfrdcian at St. Joseph's
Hospital uñtil 1976, when she
joined Rnnh-Presbyterianst.
Lü1(e Medical Center as ob-
stetrical and gynecological nur-
sing supervisor, a position she
held until coming toskokie vabey
lastmonth.

Miss McCarthy received her
hscbelorofsciësde. in sins'-
sing from DêPasi University in
1974 and her master of science
degree in nursing adminsiration
from DePaulTJejversiicInJoneof
thisyear.

She is a member of the Nurses
Association of the. Americas
College of ObStetrics and
Gynecology, the DePaul Nursing
Alumni Msociaion and St. Bar-

Cigcago.
Miss McCarthy is a resident of

tbe Jefferson Pork area in
Chicago.

Skokie
Legion
Auxiliary

Mrs. Loin Blair ef Portage
Park, retiring president of Skokie
Unit #320, American Legion
Auxiliary, will bead a group of
delegates attending the Annual
Stale Convention of the Dopar-
tment of Illinois at the PIck-
Congresu Hotel in Chicago, July
20-17, AccompanyIng Mrs. Blair
will heMs's. Marion Szymanukl of
Evanston, Mrs. Sharon Allen of
Round Lake Beach, and Mrs.
Judy Walovleb of Skokie. Mrs.
.15110 CznJa of Glenview,
Trcaaurer and pant president of
the Skokie Unit, is the General
Chau-mss of this year's conves-
tien.

DurIng the convention nl the
past presIdents' Parley Dinner,
baonumes'ncbalarnJ.h,jvenhy
the Mnerlcan Legionsknkje Pent
#320 and the Auxillasy, will be
presented, One will be given to
Cheryl Ann Jehnson,of Morton
Grove who will be entering her
ngcniid yosr In the School of Ene.
sing at Lutheran General- - .

1iie ollas' nchnlauhig
. sill be glvsiito thda Saixpn
whoilves InEvaiutneinsl,iij begohthtobern s
School of Nuralog at .Evanaton

A girl, Jennifer Isabel, 7 lbs. 7.
on., was born on April 4to Mr
and Mrs. Daniel Tiltges, 1244 N.
Illinois, Arlington IIt& The proud
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Tiltges, Blinkte and Mr. and
Mrs. Herbst'tSturm, Glenview.

Agirl, Melanlelleth, 8 Iba. i ox.
os May 11 to Mr. mid Mrs. Moisie
Rubis, 43 Manchester, Vernon
Hills. Brother: Michael, 3.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Rubia, Morton Grove and
Mr. and Mrs. HareldShaijior,
Wbesiujig. Great-grandparents:
Mr. and Mrs. Feldman, West
Palmileach, FL

Ahoy, Steveifisaac, 8lba. 5 on.
00 May 12 ta Ms'. and Mi's-
Kenneth Grossinger, 9241
Fairway dr., Des Plaines.
Grandparents: dr. and Mrs.
Ernest Grossinger, Park Ridge
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forbes,
MorrisTown, NJ.

Abey,KurtFráj,7lba.7ox,was
born os May 29 to Mr. and Mro.
Randy Grybowaki, 104
Sbadywoodln, Streamwood, The
new baby has a sister Kelly, 3.
Grandparents: Albert and
ROnemaryHnelb1andLe
MltcbGrybawuklallefNilen

Abay,StevesRobert,tlba lOon.
was born on May 30 to Mr. and
Mrs. PnalT.Bach,5oogmbors
dr., HoRions Rotates. The new
baby han a brother Kevin
Thomas, 20 months.
Grandparents: Mr. ondMrn. Win.
Dncbaj, Morton Grove and Mr.
andMra.C.Bath,co.

bornnnMay3otoMr and Mrs.
Fred Grabbier, 5028 Sufileld et,
Skohie.Thnewbabyj
Stacy Robin, 3. Grandgarenis:
Mr. and Mea. Syd Grablner,
ChIcago and Mr. and Mrs. Jack

°asborsen June i to Mr. assi

Robin dr, Des Plaines, llie nei
baby has a sister Rebeçea .2

in. was bomonJme4bMrut
Men. Ronald Whltaker, 34NóiIaod,Nfthe
a- . alotee -TrOdie,......
Grmidparn: . Mr.. .ei Mn..
Ruanell
'feiuierly MilOs) jd...aM

WInrnutdMçI*&aMFIL ............

i. I ii. i.
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4915 OAKTON SKOKIE, ILL.

679-1)010
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

WE HONOR MAJOR CHARGE CARDS

*
/?;-I SKOKIE CAMERA PRESENTS

r WEEKEND.
. MADNESS*

AUNIWIOuIPMINT.UMJTWOuANTITu.IOMIOOU0, A kll.SOMl 50M0$4OWTl1*5JSUTn $TCSfll4I55y

FRI., JULY 28th
6 PM - 9 PM

SAT., JULY 29th
_9 AM - 5:30PM
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SKOKIE
DOLLAR

DAYS

PRICES CUI

j: SELECT:

ThCEnsie,mdmdeyjyPiime

ALL 1978 SWIM SUITS
a COVERUPS AT 30% OFF

JANT2EN IAU SIANO CASTLE COLI, ETC.
AS WELl. AS A SPECIAL SELLING

OF LINGERIE 30% OFFg /
iulimoloOppiinj lipn J

. LT il Bene 3 booboos

MnlI end ps ..d..n .,.n,asd ' .0,:
h, Hi1M P.., ,ai oseme a 707 neisus a,,.o. OOIO .i 3374511 ONTP. I IT. '"ts 5uOi.. ,5 sezioni 4011 1*1011 ii.

Shop

DoWntown Skokie
JULY 27th, 28th. 29th

Dollar Days

and
Save what You Save

Shopping

in a

Ffl3O
Savings Accounti..

FOUNDED 1907

FirstÑationalBaflkof Skokie
0001 I,INCOI.N A4ÌNUE DOWNTOWN SKOItIE ILLINOIS 00071 312/673 2300

:. :.. : .: . .
Mi0005 c::i,c.Mus9oojsFneeceL OE5reVE SV5vEM

BagelS

Speia Savg tk Uu
,s_ Wttstag

FASHION PANTS

Off
BLOUSES

$99 18°°
DRESSES

LONG or SHORT

30 to 70% Off 50% Off
PULL-ON
SLACKS

8°?. 14"

SWEATERS &
T SHIRTS

6°?
,

PANTSUITS

60% Off
ALL-WEATHER

COATS

40% Off
-

All Selon FIenI 97O._L_I

40490A15100 ST..
- op.,, a&iy 9:30.3:30; No,doy

frj
500KO

I Tlw,.doy ni 9;eo

ONE-STOP s i . a

PNO1O
SHOPPING
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Taiman Federal
assets un b"

CitizensBank $197 million
contributes to Crime
Prevention Bureau

Robert E. Schrader recently
observed his twenty-fifth year au

erman E roo htd t of t $4tlOmillion . aaiet
CUaBik&TrístCompanr, Park Rldge,presentaachecktoo.
Joseph Moffitt, Pubis Safety Director for Park Ridge. The bank's
contribution will be used to underwrite the coot of a major com-
munity service program for Park Ridge residents that will be of-
fered through the Crime Prevention Bureau of the police depart-
ment. Details of this public servie project will be announced In the
nearfuture.

Augustana board member
Stephen L Schlecht, C airman Tamaroa,Skokle, la an Attending

of the Bodrd of Directors of Staff member of the Department
Auguutana HospItal afld Health of Surgery of the Augontana
Care Center, 411 W. Dickens, MedIcal5taff.Heenus.
recently announced the oetedton torof the ftal'aDepar'ineenet
of Bright Y. Cnoda,M.D. as an Aneotheolòlogy and Medical
AugnataaaoardniernbeÍ.. Director of the Respiratory Care

Dr. Onoda who resides at 4u25

An offeryou Can't refuse!
UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.
7460 N MILWAUKEE AVE 2748 N I(EflZIE

(A? HARLEM AVE) (AT DIVERSE?)

NILES. ILL CHICAGO, ILL
6476089: 772-3226

TRANSMISSION

lONE-UP.
OIL CHANGE

s ADJUSTED
(Includ.s Oil, Ga,k.t,

Fllt.r L Lbor)

REGÚLAI PàIà42.00

(for most cars)

a nenlor officer of Evanston
Federal Savingn and Loan
Association.

In June, 1963, Schrader accep-
ted the position of Managing Of-
ficer with the thenf1edgling In-
stitutlon.

He was named Vice President
and Assistant Secretary for the
assoclotionlo July, 1963, and then
elected its President In 1958, a
position he hold until becoming
thalrmanoftheBoaedla Novem-
burlO??.

Before jolniog Evánston
Federal, he worked fir several
yearn with FirutNatlosalBank of
7Ilcago, was an officer with First
FederalofWaukegonandLlberty
Federal Savings In c7slcago, and
served for three yearn with the
Army In the Southwest Pacific
dgringWorldWarlL

Schrader la a resident of Park
Ridge.

With Its headquarters on Foun-
taInivaro, Evanston, Evanston
Federal Savings oleo operates a
fUll-aerviceofflceonthenortheast
conieroftlolfrd. and Milwaukee
ave.,Nilea.

Vincent T.
Hitèhcock

Cadet VjncentT.Hitchcock,son
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent A.
Hitchcock, 9225 Sayre, Morton
Grove,isreceivingprscticalwork
lnmilitaryleodershlpattheAnny
ROYC advanced camp at Fort
Rlley,Kan.

Hitchcock Is a student at the
University of Illinois,
Cham

Hels a 1915 grdsat of NUes
NorthHlghSchool,Skokie.

I TNU1 SPICIALI ARI ONLY AVAILASLI
J ,p:youu INSuNTNIIAD .

OFFEHEXPIØE$AØOUSTti$7s: :CØMPLITI

Taiman Federal Savings and 1978," Mr. Wunde commented.
Loan Association Increased by "lnAprltourussetsreachedthe$2

The asueto of Taiman Federal billion milestone, an achievement
Savings und Loso Association In- made possible by the loyalty and
creasedby$l9?milliontoatolalof confidence of our many
$2,136,883,127 for the six-month customers.
perlodendingJune 30. lO7iaccor- June, we ware pleased
ding to an announcement by to begin offering two new cor-
Ehenhtry Wunde, Chairman of the rate Pl005 which now give our
Board. savers a greater variety of

Total mortgage loans at savings options and higher rates
Tabean now eaceed $1.7 billion, tO better meet their individual
an increase of $131 million during savingogoalu.
thelastsiz-monthperiod. Savings "With thesenew offerings anda
during this time rose, to $1.6 continued savings growth, wean-
billion, so Increase ; Of $81 ticloate that during the next half
million. of 1978 we shall be able to mols-

In making the annomcement, taiIIoarhiilhlondlIlifvOlWSe.
Mr. Wanda also reported that "In addition we plan to open
Talman's net Income for the three Taiman branch offices
period totaled $57 million, of during theneat six months, la the
which $51 million, the highest In GorfleldRldgesectionofChicago,
Talman's history, was paid In in- ou North Michigan Avenue In the
terest to savers and $6.4 million MsrrlottHatelComplexandinthe
was addedlo the association's ?Jorthbrook Shopping Center.
unbstantiaf reserves. These This expansion will enable os to
reservesnowexceod$flnijffion. brlogosrflnonclalservlcescioor

"Weoreextremelygratlfledby -46'nur customers who live nearby
tie results of our operating per- andwlll help us attract new ones,
formance for the first baif of aswell."

. ;.-r.

First Federal
wins topawards
from financial advertisers
First Federal of chiqago, the

state'a largest savings thid loas,
won a nufliber of awards recently
froûs theQlcago Financial Ad-
veds (FA) and the l7hlcago
AssociatIon of Business Cam-
mosicatero (CABC).

In the CPA competitIon, First
Federal earned two Eagle awar-
ds,thetopplscelneachcategory.
First Federal was awarded un
Eagle for Ito So-second radia
commercial entitled "Nearby,"
andçan Eagle for Its public
relatl6os program Introducing
FlrstFederal'sglthSfrwhbranch
Offlcetothecommunity andIn the

, press.
Four Awards of Excellence

were abo presented to First
Federal by CPA. They were for
First $'ederal's American Dawn
rose ad In newspapers, Ita 30-
second color televioioñ cosnmer-
clal.aboút home Sortgages, un
outdoor baard,und for its home
energy audit pregràrn which nos
peesente4 as apublic service In
First Federal's customer

magozlne,SAVER.
The CFA competttton la

designed to Ñcognlne the best
financla)adverttolng in the
Chlcago metropolitan oreo.
CommercIal balAs, trust corn-
paniCs, asvingu and loan
assocIatIons, Investment banking
firms, stock brokerage hobses
und credIt unions In the ChIcago
metropolltunareaoreeliglble.

In the CA%BC competition, First
Federal won two CertIfIcates of
Excellence. one for the SAVER
magazine article entitled "The
BlgWorldofhllnlatures" undone
for Itocuatomor brochure entItled
"SAVER'S CAlW: A better way
tosaveyoiirmoney."

The mlnlaturea article was o
general Interest feature which
highlighted four craftsmen who
create miniature rooms, books,
soldiersand other objects. The
Saver'sCardbrochoj'e explained
the coñveñtence, quIckness and
seçtirltyofFlrstFederal'splastic
cartVdtaterndetnavlogsservlce.

First National of Morton Giove
aSsèts reach $89 million

' Total aasela for the Fient
National Bank of Morton Grove
reached a record fOOnillIlon os of
June3o.oJmouncedch,5iflfl5,and
prcsldentMarelnvonMwege.

Thebanjoalsoachlovodonatmr
. new hip), en that dale when total

'K deposltaexceeded$Uomiillon
Beth gaina were attributed too

. strong second quarter, during

.
Whlchthebunk's&ujofth
by $4.2 miStan und deposito pew

. bynosretliun$2.RmMion
A third record was pea°.e'J tonel

'$c.- aao(Jww3Obyinej'eosI,gg'.7
mWlosi ayer theaume parted list
year.

cetluii el the bink'i $35
million expansion and mador.
ninitlis lasgam In lisp win a
onasllidi!lg etec Inn the NcBsd

quarter narge, occording to Von
Aswege.

"Our larger. more convenIent
facIlities and improved services
have been enthasiasisogy accep
ted byonrpresentrnera and
attractive Is prospective
huslocns,"hesald.

Ronald P. Logoreit
Pet. Ronald P. Legerelt, non of

Hrn. Margaret F. Logerait. 5111
Greenwood, okie, ill.. recontly

assigned as e color guird
with the 1st Cavalry Diviulen it
FOeIHOOd,Tisi

Logetsit estnced the Anny In
Dbec1Ifl.

If. Ii a 1177 pediste cl Bilis
NmthHIIISaI

TheBugle,fluroday,JaIyl7,1978

Me,,ber F DI C

s State

Cilenview ßanli
000 Wsokegao Rood/1025 GIosview'RoadlILS.Nsosl Ar Statioo.GienoieW. illinok ff1025
73m to 7pm eveçydoy except SxedayAutcnlatic Oanking Centers opee24 hours eveevrjay

Phono: 372/7291900

o,
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The Glenview Communfty
',

Glenview State Bank has been an integral part of
Glenview for more than 57 years Throughout these
years, our management and staff have worked
aggressively with Glenview residents, village leaders,
personal and property protection agencies and
educational facilities to help build and insure a sound and
progressive community in which to live and work

Glenview State Bank is proud to be in G/env,ewAren't you?

ENGINE TUNE-UP
6CYL.

.

PLUS PART

$
8CYL.

PLUS PARTS

ø,.dc sad Rs.Cbsr. you, Air CsadIiIaeIep

pI295 rchse. wilt,
gIee Yum.41p Cpi. or S C7l,

only'5i0 (PtusPme,)

Pige 12 TheBagle,Thiunday,July!7, 1178

The BUSINESSpicture



completes training
Hard-charging Marine Air pl. Thomasisamum.of theReservist Corporal Charles Supply Section of the IllinoisThomas of 8402 NormaI, Riles lias based Headquarters antijust completed two weeks of An- Headquarters Squadron of Glen-nualTrainingDlltyontheruggiaj view NAS, was a major par-

desertedcaastofNotjCar5Ijj1a ticipant in this summer's majorThe Reservist saw active duty Marine Air Reserve exercise,at the large Marine Carps Air Highintercept'78Station iere and at nm,.11.-
.auxIllaryairfteIthumJ over The20year*oldcj Marine Bthe isolated peninsula In Pamhco Is the son of Mr and Mrs Robert IlSaundbyeRotteras ThamasalsoofNfles

- -
Tb. "B.tiaviIt OrNàY'M.nu

BREAKFAST 950
LUNCH -950
ÓINNER

9003 N MILUOUtEE ffi/e02E S.l.si.d
NIlE 02INQIS i..

Phi Beta Kappa
nitffités

The Gamma chapter et Phi
eta Kapa at the University of
lif101satUrbanachampajgsbes

Initiated 191 new members. Local
members IncluçIcd Robert

-Glsckman, 6109 N. Christians,
Uncolswoo.j; Joel Mrick, 6616
Davis st,. Morton Utovo; Thomas
McLean, 8123 Parkoide, Morton
Grove; JamesColm,4g065heIn
ave.,$kokie; Harold Cooper, 4606
W. Gereme, Skilkie Alan EGon-by, 4022 Doboon, Sfcekie; Robbt
Finkel,44441Javinsi Skokie; Jill
FranklIn, 8520 Hamiltan dr.,
Skokie; Marta Schnsteff, 9424 N.
Lavergne, Skokie and Kerry
Teplinsky, 4333 W. Emerses,
Skokie.
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PARK DISTRICT 1NEWS
Ifld8.ud

The final field trip of the Summer for tue-Nues Park Districtplaygrosnds wlllbean Tharsday,Augu.m 3 andgulngto the IndianaDiineNaUana1Seaaoreneco0, Indiana. Facilities offera

the Indlvldaa}playgroand altes at 8:30 a.m and wifi return about
and supervboo». Contactplayground leaders or the Park District
offlceforfurtherjnfommtion

FinaIGoucert
The final performance of the NUca Park District Concert In thePark sertes wffl he held on Wednesday, August 2 at 736 pm. atTkiaflglePark,7877MJlwn
The 81st Army Band wifi provide you with as evening of enter-talnment. Bringyoar chairs and blankets and enjoy thin delightfulPerforsnance

lsaycamp
The 601ko Park DistrIct still bas uomeopeninge fur Ita Session IIIDay Camp program, This two week program (July 31 throughAugust 11) includes swImming, ndture hikes, arta and crafts,movies, spaced events, coahouls, andapeclal trips. Children 6 toIlyearn old may be registered at the Park District office, 7877Milwaukee fromga.m. tdSp.m. an Monday throaghFrlday andenSaturdayu from 9 am. to noon. The fee for Nileu Park District

resIdeninl3$30andnuo.reuJdeflts$g9FarmaremfemmUfl

l'sñsUMuv4eo
TheweekofJulyll theNilespark

wilifeature "The YeilowSubmarine" An an(ñiated film to delightanyvlewlugaudlen withnanguandoarran by theBeutles. ThIs
anImatedtaleofhawtheBeUesveRe BlueMeaniesestofpeperland is desbeed to be rememhered us the mont sniqse film Incinema history You will also enjoy hearing several nf the Beutle'uhltoengu

Moviesare shown at the followIng location begioniag ut 8 p.m. erdask
MendayOaktasMaorPark
ThosdayGrennonHeIgb
Wednesday-NIco
Thursday-ChesterfIeld
Frlday-Cowtjand

TenliluTouniameat
The NOes Park DIStrICt Is usw taking registration for its anuualOpen Tennis Tournament. ALLmatches will be eon the ParkDksrict'snut,Jerea Thetoijrivanen will begin August H wIth

thefIoaJsndedulforAjgt73997 The deadline far entrIes isFriday,Auguut4at4p., NOEXGEP'IONS. Nuphane entries accOptot ,
The fee is $2.50 for resIdents, $5 far uan-reuldeohi and 25 foranyeneem'ofle.jine Niles Park DIstrict oummer tennis program

SIngles Doubles
Bays-I0&wider Boyul4toltGlrls-10&under GIrls 141016BoyulltoI3 MjxedDoubbesl4tol6GIrIsiltoll Men'sDoublesBoynl4tolG

Women'sDoubleaGIrIsl4toI6
AdultMisedDoublesMenI7&aver

Women I7&over

SATEFARM

i NSU RA N c E

För iñsur,cecaII
PRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT
9140 - WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 965-5977.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPAÑES
HOME oFplCg BLOOM!NGTON, ILLINOI

Niles Park District Park Ridge
.' open tennis Park District

tournament
Entry Sfipulagianu: Each participant must register In person orby
mailWIth the Niles Pork DiStrict office at 7877 Milwaukee, 1011es,
llllnoIS48,jastoonthefOstononumwa, Phone967.4633. All
residents of Niles moat prove residency, if entering by mail with acopy oftheh-drlvers license or by boving their 1011es address os the

residents wishing to enler by mail must include one check to cover
events cwcledbelaw Each contestant/leamm bring a NEW can
of USLTA approved tennis halls (Wilson, Penn, Dunlap, Spaltung,
Slazenger are fine). The wiunortakeu the mused can and the loser
takenthebo3madInthematch
Eligibility: Agewlll heclaouified uaafJtily 1, 1978. Ifaplayerentero
o d'violou for which he/ube Is not qualified, he/she will be placed in
thepraperdjvisianedau05 andtitere will be no ref nod should

Lachst entriesio
(Aminimosnoft

Iseochevontinneeded)
Time and Place: All contestaste must come tu the NUes ParkDiutrictOl7MI55 August lOor II te acqnire a receipt (ifentered by mall) and a copyefthe drawnheet which will have yamopponent, hiu/herphose nomberandthe timeallatted forplay. It isyour reuponsihiuty to contact your opponent and schedule a time
convenient for beth players within thetime set by the schedule andchooses cooct kiNdes play. Players must racket courts ahead oftime osti are allowed to stay on the court pant the hour should thematch run overtone. it Is o tournament policy to have oil matches

IfyOscannotplaymalchesbeginning (for children) Aagosl 14 and (for adulta) August 16 wIththe finals scheduled for the 26 and 27 of August, do NOT enter thintournament. o time and pince can not he agreed upon by two o(-pontilla, a tlineasd place will beset bythe tosrnamentrmiors If
beawar-ded.

Eniry Deodiloet Friday, August 4, 4 p.m. NO EXCEPTIONS. Nuphone entrieo accepted. laclode any information that-will aid nu inseeding.
Fee: Residents $2.50. Noit-Reuidents $5, per event entered, Neto: AReducedfee of25 will be charged topeople enrolled in the ssinmertensiuprograminNies (Allfeeuoreperpersoo,percatog0rp)Awards: ePhieutoallwIeroand...amug

. . ÀNENTlFORMNAME
HOMEPHONE -
BUSINESSÌHO
ADDRESS
CnY

51,_n! - - -- ,--
BLFSPARTNER

Singles-
Boys10&une.
Glrls-I0&andér
Bóya-lltoll
GIrlu-lltol3
Boyo-14to16
GIcIs-l4tolß
Mesi-J7& --
-Woníen-17&aver ..

Local Marine reservg

Doubles
- Boys-l4tol6

;- - GlrIs-l4tol6
MixedDo6bled.14to16.
Mn'sDoubbes- .

Wemen'sDouhles
- . AdultMixedOoubles

Family compost Is scheduled
for camping enthuslals that can-
notgetawayfrom borne. An ovon
night campent will take pince st
Centennial Park from Saturday
soon, August 5, Ia Sunday noon
August 6. Campers must furnish
their own tent, trailer nr mobile
home anti each camper will be
assigned his camping area. On
Saturday afternaon and evening
there will be entertainment and
games, a claws, magic exhibition
and in the evening, mom and dad

- can uIt bock and enjoy the cam-
Ihre. fresh airant friends or join
iniho:fon and games. Campers
will prepare their own dinner on
Saturday. Large grills With hot
coula will he provided. Con-
cesslosstandswlllbeopen during
the day foie snacks. Doughnuts,
juice and coffee will be furnished
tocarnperson5andayrn,.I,g

- Reservations for the campout
are being token flow at South
Park. 'l'bere la-plenty ofroorn for
yuurfamilyandfrlenda. Anitefor
yourTdtily, entertainment and
games all day and breakfast on

. Sanday dosts $5. At least 25
- famlliesnaustuignopbyAugus,
so do sign sp soon, If you would
like more information call Jan at

-- 692-512&

Second Fien Market uponoored
bytheParkDo.jst0nj beheldot-

- theOakonIceOn
Street, just west of the North-
simiens fracks en July10. The Brut
flea market attracted ever 1,000

- borgaInhunteroofwhorn
pal4 admlsolono and -350 senIor-

hltlzeilsandchlldren, bath groups
belog adinitte.j free, The fien
market aUJ be open from lt am.
te4p.m. Qiaritableerenjzotions
may obtain vendIng apace at ne
charge. Thum with merchandise
pay$Oforeachvd For
more InJor,ation call Jan or
Kathyat6025l27.

Our ThI_rd summer ChucerO on-
der the aturo wIll be held FrIday,
July 28 in Hodges Park, right
.acr000fromCltyHall. Themusic
With an- oses Frank York èendsct-
big, will begh at 8 p.m. the can-
certa are spemored by the-Park
UOdgeFiseMtaSociety, the Park
RIdge ParkDiso, GUy of Pork
Ridge, Chicago Federation of
Labor, Locaj 1G-208, Nicby Bliss,
PresIdent, and-the Uptown Mér-
dimito, ThIw feature oPops ConrwIth an all-female

-Oynkphosy orchestra, All aro
Welcome, Comeandbring yourowchalortfe fncaseof
mclement weather, the Concert -

will be shIfted to the Oakton Ice
02la2806Oaktenat.

-k_

. The Morton Grove Swim Team
is doing something different this
season: They are finally winning
someawimmeets!

For the first time io the history
of the teams existence, lhey are
undefealed in the conference Io
their first enc005ter the Morton
Grave Swiss Team beat Boffalo
Grove Park District with a score
of 345-194. They then went os to
tackle Des Plaises Park District
and came ap on top of that ose
with a scereof 320-213. Elmhurst
waa a hit a "Close Encoanter
bot the Morton Grove Swimmers
finiahed the meet with the score
reachinglol-280,

"Much of the soccess is due to o..
the swimmers themselves,"
comments Carol DeLeonardis
HeadCaoch. Thekidohuvecome
around year after year, and have
stayed together. Many of them
have purosed campetitive swim-
mingintheWintermont0
sWimiflinginA.A.tJ. Competition.

Gne other factor is thatolol of the
older kids have stayed around.
Usually we lame kids to other in.
threats around the age of 13 or so.

- High school stodents have stayed
with the program and are helping
us out in the older age group eve0.
ta."

Undefeated relays are the 15
andevergirls, which consists of S.
Fris, A. Manor S. Domi and L.
Nelson; 9-10 Boyo relays with the
team of J. Kacon A. Dassow, M.
Wendell andD. Hill; 11.12 Girls

. relays consisting of C. Kwoo, IC.
OBrien,J. Hopper,andS. Plonuo.

--Also,other undefoatedrelays are,
11-12 Boys; T. Becker, J. Bloom.
field, J. Wolski and T. Dunn and

-

the Bays 13.14 with the team of G.
Spouses, M. Coldeway, J. Krozel
and R. Drag.

10,000 meter
run

TheMortonGrovopsrkDjslrjct
will sponsor ito first 10,000 meIer
(6.lniiles) Prairie View Run. Thewiheinon Sunday,Aagust2ostthe

PrairieView Ceo.
ter,O834Dempoterst.

The rumors will begin raining
fromtheCenterts Oak Park ave.,
Oak Park ave. to Beckwith,
Beckwitb to Austin, Austin to Golf

- (ou bike trail, willuot cross Gaff>
torn around and continue hacken
Bike Trail to Dempster, Dem-
poter back to Prairie View Center
and ene loop oroond hack of the
Center.

There will be catagories for
both men and women, divided by
ageusfoltows: llyco. und under;

- li-14 you.; 15-16 yro.; 19-24 yrs.;
.25_so yco.; 30-39 ITa.; 40-40 yrs.
- andilüyrs.undover,

5s -. -Awardswillbepresentedtothe
first 3 finishers in each age
category, Registrations are now

taklngplace. The entry fee is $3.50
-n Idvance-or $4 the day of the

-, tace. T-ohiifs will he hooded oat.
-

We need luts of runners and
- lfolssteer helpers, contort the

- Park Office immediotely at 965-
- 1200 ormai) in the registration

- fento6030Dompsterst., Morton
-

Ç2!éré,1L60053.

-

-flichäeI D. Sherrie
--r- Navy. Quartermaster Third

- ClasO-Mlchael D. Sboccio, son of
DonaldE.and ROhertaT. Shercie

- -of:9010 Neenoh, Morton Grove,
recéntlyvinitedlçealung,Tsiwan.i Neid assigned to the guided

-

isslle ci-uis USS Worden,
pperatIngfromyokoomi,Jup,,

Morton Grove Park District
Swim team

First Federal ofChicago is
Illinois largest sayings and loan.
Wove grown to be tho biggest by
being good neighbors lo the people
we serve.

So along with sceurily and a
complete range of saving and
lending services. we specialize in
personal service thals friendly
and helpful.

And because were so convcn
icotly located, you wont find
higher Interest rates anywhere in
the aicaor any closer to home.

At First Foderai, your savings

earn the highest rates allowed by
law. Higher than any bank can
offer Interest is compounded
daily from the day of deposit io
the dáy of withdrawal. Money
deposited before the tenth of any
month earns from the first when
left on deposit until the end of
the qsarter.

You can choose from our full
range of saving scrvices. Regular
and highyicld passbooks SIte
cialized retirement savings plans.
And certificate saving pro>ams
including new 8-> ear. NX Savers

TheBogle,Thsrsy,jty02,

Senior Health Club

Morton Grove Park District Senior Health Club Astiasm session
begins Friday, August 4, and meets every Friday from tO am. . tZ
noon through Septèmber 22. Mnrton GroveSenjors Sbyears or olderhaveuseofthe Prairie View Center, Whirlpool, Sauna, Game Room,
Gymnasimo and Showers fora total cost of $2. J0t000 Cartoon is theinstructor. Foc more inforthation on Park District Senior Activities
cOOtaetleoProvmtmaranstorut23o

t'

Certificates and T-Itatr Savers
Certificates tl:at earn more
than the carrent rat: on &rnontl;
Treasury Bilts

Stop in soon. Youll discover the
largest savings and loan iii the
state is just you! size

First Federal of Chicagg
hunOs Largest Sss'as end Lain

NOes Braoct,/S400 West Dwtt,sI,'r SInv'I

ITS NICE 10 l-lAVE FIRST FEDERAL-.NEARBY
Phone 296-0400 Lobby Hours. Mosday through Thursday 9 to 5 Friday 9 to 8. Saturday O to t pIns exldnticd dr:se-ny >,naiv
Pn,n L ,OOnIait, f rn,, 5air5 Cont,(,coinn Onion notanef on r,n,n : !o ovont, nn,Fanot onto, len, este 5.,,., 0 in, pvnopn / o. o.,th:,,,:-,,
(non, ain,,w Rau soonS ConO(,reio, bnfnrn utnv4, nit in ire,. ,t n fn,lnsnL M,,,ahtn to,,- (05 50000 ;nnnJ don o:-ppty n y-fu,- r -, f a

O:Onnvn,F n 5,,nvnndl-nn:5ai:,,nnntvhn,nn M,5Oai On,nbn,n&M,d,,nn 0,n5nn FnJn,.,JIInn,dn.,,Onnk,,:Fn4,,ISn',,,n n,di,n,,:,.-,,-(o,,,:

Pegel'

sav an loan ist e bi est t e state.
Nues' largest

t



ir. &' i rn
5325 W. DEVON AVE

CHICAGO, ILL.
3aCHICAGOLAND OFFFds

over $431,000,000 in Chicagoland
Real Estate Sales in 1977 and growing

775-1855

!fjdimuI.iw,ihuuiipstIitins.Ñc_ 360 PROFESSIONAL SALES PEOPLE

Thee,Thur,d.,,JuIy*1r8

Since 1855, Baird & Warner has built an unrhafched reputation on
trust a reputation that has been instilled in the entire Baird &
Warner sates staff.

This dedication to excellence has reflected in continual customer
satisfaction and sales records that have made Baird & Warner
-the trusted, accepted name in Ch,icagoland Real Estate for over
123 yèars.

;OIADYSVI$CHU-
:B&RD&WANER ' -

MI.LI,oN:ooLLRcLuB'-

PHYWs..RoMANIAK -
BAIRD&WARNER ì'

MUttON DOLLAR CLdÍ

.JOHNA.:GANUR--:
SALESMANAGER -.

BAIRD& WARNER -

MILLION pOLLAR CLUB -

The Baird. & Warner real, estate
professionals serving your community

...take them for all they're worth!

RALPH- GillS
- BAIRD&.WARNER

MILLION DOLLAR CLUE

GIUSTE STAN ON
- BAIRD& WARNER
MILLION DOLLA CLUB

The Baird & Warner professional sates team is-worth a lotto you
when it cornés time to buy or sell your home. -Their expérience,
knowledge and dediôation to service is a priceless commodity
you get when you deal with Baird & Warner.

When you need Real Estate service, call the proven-profession-
als at.Barrd & Warner Theyre- happy Io be taken to, alt-they're
worth and they can be wÒrth alot to you.

IcäIIOÈZIL
- -. BAIRO& WARNER

MILLION DOLLAR CLUB -

- '-JoS. óuùm*- -

BMRD-& WARNER
MILLION DOLLAR CLUB

,tSTNIRSWANS0à
- BÑRD Si.WARNER

MILLION -DOLLAR CLUB --

LEOPEAJN7Iyjij«g
NeaUedonWosrfed Lot! WaiktuGsif Coarne& Lake! This 3 bdrm,
brick rennt, basa 2csrattacheit garage, Natural wvodtrurxmg fire-
place, full basnment, finished ree. ruom, cestral air. Quick
posuexaton. Call im today for a appuintinent to see this wonderful
homepricedat$ag,uoo,

CENTURY 21 Woher Realtors 631-9600
'We'rnYourNeighborhuodprofessjuuals"

1514 N. Harlem Ave. Chicago

Bugle's Real Estate
Buys Of The Week

EDZSONPAJtK6TOON-7350W HARLEM-DEVON
Cempletelyupdatedbrick buo5atow1stfloorfanjlyrm. -attic tO Et-
spand.sOx t25totw/xidedriveAigarage. Fallhaoementnewtitg. w/
centrataircond.Prlcedtosellfaut7f's.

ERA CAPITAL REALTY and Investment Co. 792-2820
6756 N. Harlem Ave. Chicago

NILESNEWLISTING!
FRENCHPROVlNClAL5RM.BRtCK'BEAU"

On large wooded tot, 2 "king ube" beitroumo, built-in kitchen,
panetedbsmt. c/wet bur, huge 2½ cargaragn. OulY$Si,ffOS.

BAIRD WARNER CallGladysFiacher. 1151 855
Chicago5325 W. Devon

MOUNTPROSPECT-IIEAUTV -

Largefamflyapeclat-bemedlate poaaessisn. Almond.. Broonia -5
bëdrowua-ZWed baths. Attached garage,llenced yard. ptayhouae
forddjdeajÇanyezfraaPrlcedforquIcksale.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
-

..72$W-Toudiy Avenue
714-2500

Theflugle,Thex,d.y,Julyz7,1a78 Pagel?

HERETODAY,GONEToaiogjof
First offering oa this sparkling 4½ room brick ranch with 2
bedrsoma,tdtchnejdlflebeodthruegn &refrlgeratur, tall haaement
wtttiRecRoom,cent,'aletc,newerf cyclone fence, mujutenanee
free exterior! Patio, IN car garage. Convenient beaCon. Squeaky
cteaoifor$75,900l

ERA CALLERO b CATINO
7800 M8.w.ukee Ave.

9674800
Nues

Brick Ranch, 3 hdrm., raomy kitchen with eating area, full
basement with finished rev. rea,, attachedgarage. Move In rond.

Coovenienttopark,uhoppisg, bua,schoots.Quickpousessioo,

CENTURY 21-KAY REALTY. INC. 023-3721
960 N. Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge

%ACRECOUNTRYF8rATEiNTows
Spacious,matnteaancefree2, bitent. ranchhome.Choicelocaflon In
GolfMlllarea.Qaatltycoexti-uctlon.l5tjGE (22.lffx 1M> oneofa kind
country kltchenfeaturingsutldeakcablnet.a and ceramic tite fonce,
stone & marhle wand hsrnlng fireplace, custom tile work, planter'
watts & cellhiign & hardwood fonce throsghent. Attached garage
WEhRE. opener. Pauowlthgaa BBQ, beautifully landscaped yard.
ForfurtherinfonsatlnncontacttaverneHwnpteswn.

REALTY WORLD-KEY REALTORS . 692-1000
8148 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nile.

NEWLSSTINO-SKOKIE
Sharp raised ranch. 3 biIrin 1% bath, G.F.A.-C/A/ Full finished
heaL w/flreptaceandwetbar, 2%cargaràgew/aldedrjve. Walk to
OldOrchardahoppIngcenter.AereuatheaÍeetfrf1tm

DEMOONREALTY,INC. 1111100
SI51W.Hs-
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Larry Linkin, President of
SlinerIand Dyuin Company, and
Byron Melcirér, directér of
product development for Thomas
Organ, both based In NUes, have
been re.elected directors of the

nerican Music Conference.
Linkin represents the National
Auseclatlon of Band Instrument
ManufactuÑrs and Meicher
represents the National

Thy,JuIyZ7,ll18

The BUSINESS Picture
Baird Et Warner
arranged two
mortgages

Blase, Allen
join Welter
Realtor team

Nues music manufacturers
re-elected AMC directors

Contnry2lGeorgeWelterRealtorisproudtnansoanceFayeBhae
and Micki Allen, Sales Adsociates, bave joined their staff of neigh-
borhoodprofessionnlnat75l4N.HarlemAvenue.

Paye Blase and Micki Allen are no strangers on the NUes scene.
FayeBlaso,priortobeconigMayorBIaso'pirstLacyofNes, was
a longtime resident of Park Ridge and an executive secretary with
AmerlcanAirlines.

Micki Allen, a resident of NUes for 20yearo, is well known In her
capacity an personal secretory and office manager for Mayor
NicholasBiane.

Paye and Micki, who have been friends for over 15 years, will con-
tineethelrclaseassociatlon aspartof the Century2l WelterRealtor
team servicing the real estate needs of their many friends In the
NiIesara.

The Century 11, George Welter Realtor team wishes Paye Bluse
asdMictsiAllenthebestoflnck.

Association of Electronic Organ
ManufacturernonthoAMCboard,

The American Music Conferen-
ce is a- national nat-for-profit
education and research
association, nsppsrted by the
music Industry, dedicated to the
encouragomentofamateurmusic
participation In the home, the
scsooIandthecommunity.

Eugene E. Roth has joined the
First National Bank uf Des
Plaines, Lee and Prairie, as Vice
President in the Commercial
Loan Dept., according lo an an-
souncemeot by Arthor R. Weiss,
President. He brings 30 years of
baokisgnndfioaxceexperiesceto
thebank.

A residentofAclingtoo Heights,
Mr. Rathwas past president of the
Arlington Heights Lisos Cluh,
former director-of the Arlington
Heights Commoolty Fand and is
active with the Arlington Heights
Vasto Athletic Association.

Mr. Roth attended Berea
- College, Berea, Ky. and the
University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, NC. where he
received a bachelsr's degree is
húsinessactsninistratioo. While in
the U.S. Navy, he served as a
Commander in the Navy Ships
Supply Officer Division and was
stationed in Chicago and Dallas,
Texas.

Attends
insurance
conference

G. Vieler Mein, PIC, of 9400
Parkaldg dr., Des Plaines, was
among approximately 125
Lutheran Brotherhood district
representatives attending the
fraternal Insurance society's
westernreginnalsatesconference
July 14-18 at Newport Beach,
Calif.

Maki earnodthe rightto attend
by qualifying for one of the Miss-
neapolls-basedsuctety'stop sates
cluhnlnlßl7.

Calforssia. the most papabas
state in the nation, also has the
largestnnmberofmembersmthe
National Association of Realtors.
The association, the Oatisn's

_lacget trade er professional
.nrganizatioit,reports that nearly
1*Qo of Ito zRorg than 0000.
mumbecorestdelnCdllfoenla.

A

Remodeling yourhouse can

help get a better price!

North West Federal posts

.
record gains

Asueto of North West Federal
Savings rose $ilO.1 million doling
the first half 0f this year, David .1.
Denwood, president, announced
recently.

Denwood reports that total
assets et the savIngs association
reached $576,750,773 on June 35,
1578.

"This is an all-time high for
North West Federal," he said.
"We're one of the fastest growing
savings aod loon associations in
tise cosotry and we feel this
growthreflectstheconfidenceow-
customers have In eúrpeople and
eurservices."

Savings sfmore than 1M,Oge in.
dividsals, trustees, partnerships
and corporations have grown by

The Trust Division of Citizens
Bank & Trust Company, Park
Ridge, reporto a sigoificaot in-
crease in total trust assets is its
comparative mid-year statement
of condition.

Total trust assets as of Jene 35,
1978, were $001,325.001 compared
togttS,091,1l1 oseyearago, anm.
Crease of $152,237,750. This
represeotsa gain enearly34% In
trust assets the past year. In just
the first six months of 197g, the
bank's trast assets have in-
creasednearly$tdmiltioo.

During this noteworthy growth
period, the CitioensBask Trost
Division has matotoined its
pmitiooasone afIlie largest trust
cojlipaoies in the state outside
Chicago. Atrüst officer attribates
this rilpid growth, in part, to the
realization by maoy Chicago and
suburban residents and com;
ponies that the Trust Divisional
Citlzensliankcaifprovideservlco
wjthdowntown Chieaga expertise
rightmnParkflldge.

Fr example tite bank's mint

thepsrchaseafanewhsme."
According to London, im-

proving your bouse will probably
add to its resale valueR you
realize the type of-home Im.
provements that buyers prize the
most.

The changes most likely to add
tothevalueofyourbsmelnclude
adding aIrd or 4th bedroom; ad-
ding additional bath; and
sprucing up the kitchen. Im-
pravements such as adding a
greenhouse or a swlsmning pool
may be nice, but you are not
guaranteed that these types of
Improvements will odd to the
value of your home when you get
readytosellit.

If you'd lilie mare information
concerning home imprsvomentt
and how they add to the value of.,
your home, call Hal London
Bob Rauschenberg at Realty
World-Key Realtors In Nifes, at
692-7000.

$62.2 million tó a lutaI of
$726,312,670.

First mörtgage loom on real
estate increased by $llO.9millioo
climbingto a record high of
$774,955,6t6iavested io more than
20,260 "carefully selected proper-
ties,pcimariljlnourlocalleo,ti,g
area,"Deoweodsuid.

Nerth West Federal Savings of
fices are open 63 hours a week io
Chicago ut 4051 W. Irving Par..
rd. ; dowstos,u st 73E. Raodslph
in Edison Park at 0661 N. NOrth-
west Highway; at 42M N. Hartem
in the Harlem-Irving Plaza,
Norridge; 2454 Oempster, Des
Plaines; andOO4 Algonquin, in the
Surrey-Ridge Shopping Center,
Arlington Heights.

Strong trust
growthatCitizens

Division hosts as mveslment lun
chean series where recognized
asthorities provided meaningful
insights into economic trends and
conditioos. In addition, the hank's
Trost department bas been of-
fering a tax-exempt Trost Fund
designed to meet the needs of
people with high incomes and W
others who desire tax.free in.
come. Any trost in which Citiseos
acts as trastee or ro-trastee may
purtíciputeinthisspecialservice.

Other CitizenoBank Trust ser.
viOes include itiveatmept ad
vlsqry accounts, pension ant.
profit-sharing pintos, commas
trust tands, an Investment
maflagemept acc000ts. Trust
financial planning at Citizens
covei's life insurance trest, in'
veotmeot planning, Socparate
employee benefit planniog, boy
qnd sell agreements, financial
and tax planning. Persons in.
terested in more informatleo os
Clttzens'Teust services may call
Foal Pavelskl at 025.7960, eliten-
oienloL. -.
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COMING SOON!
Win a week In Waikiki FREE. Watch for details.

REAT SILl ON OF SUBURBAN DRIVEN, LOW MILAGI USED CARS

I;iIik . .. CHRYSLERjIhi. PLYMOUTH

9229 MILWAUKEE AVE., NuES 965-8300
Just across from the Golf MII Shopping Center)
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"There are any number of
reasons fer remodeling yaur
hume," according to Hal London
of Really World-Key Realtors,
8l40N.Milwaukee,Nlles.

...You need more space for a
growing family or fer expanded
family activities. hut you do not
want ta move away tram yam
presentnelghborhood.

Your hause needs to be
uprucedup. Althsuglsit'snatlsfac-
tory In terms of locatian and total
npace,itnolongeraccommodates
yourfamily'spatternofll

You have acquired s old
house that either requir4s Im-
provement in plan and stullen or
deservesresteratlon.

"In any of these cases," said
London, "you should be warned;
remodeling Is not cheap. Labor
costs for plumbing, electrical
werk and Intertar finishing are all
hlgh,aslsthecostefmaterials. A
thorough remodeling of an old
house may cost fully an muchas

A first mortgage nf 3.5 million
anda second of $440,000bave been
arranged by Baird &Warner Inc.
for a new atrium office center at
Algooqnlnrd. and the Narthwest
Tollrsad,issArlingtooNeights,fll.
The two permanent mortgages
were arranged by Robert S.
lidian, mortgage vice president
in the company's real estate
finascedivisioo. -

The mortgages were issued to
PeterM. Tsolinas&Associates,of
Rasemont, Ill., represented by at-
torneyHarveyx.lçol.

The first phase of the office
complex is 96,iOO square feet
divided into four modules.
Designed by architect-owner
Peter M. Tsolinas & Associotes,
the building Is precast concrete
sculptured panels with a sand-
colored pebble aggregate finish
and brome reflective losalaled

MiekiAllen glass.
Special amenities of the new

building include sky atriums for
each module, attractive wood-
encased planters, tile floors and
saftwoodhiglsllgbtlng.

The office complex has parking
spacesfsrl3Oautos. -

Roth joins
First National
of Des Plaines
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Bunker Hill Country Club
ß635N. Miwaukoo.Ave,Ndes
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Cooking is an art
Eating is a pleasure

Quality Food - Family Budget
OPEN SEVEN DAYS

eeReaww4
8743 ltMilwoukee Ave

HaveltYour Way
Weddings ßivoqcea !Reunio.n
BanqueisMee*jngs Showe,3

Bar Mva C1I nlngi

fla'veaflaui
itelt the Hall

P.geZO

You may not realize it, but
every tUne you bring a pen into
contad witha piece of paper. you

PaífltingaportraitofyourseIi,
and each writing stroke lends ad-
thtionaicluea toyour poroonality.
To the trained handwriting
inalynt or graphologint, how you
Wrlterovnalsmoreahoutyouthun
wbatyoahave written, for to such
an eye the secrets of your true
cbaructerstandsharpIyetchdon
that sheet nf paper. This kind of
insight can be invaluable to you,
underlining how you actually feel
about yourself, revealing the
talento you possess (some of
whfchyoumayhave beenentirely
tfltaware), und indicating howyon
relateteothers

On Thursday, July 27 at 10,30
m.,, Ann PerIman, a local
graphalogist, will speak and head
a dlscnssíon on the subject Self
evalnatlon through handwriting
analysis at the Wiles Branch
Library, OolOMilwaukeeave. The
&vent Is being given fer mothers
whose children are attending
'Storytime" at the library, but

anyone may attend and con-
tribute.

Mrs. PerIman is o certified
Grapho-Anulyat, having
graduated from the International
Grapho-Analysis society
headquartered in Qitcago. She.was
honored os "Analyst of the Year"
in 1973 by the Illinois chapter of
the Society. She has taught the
subject at the MONACEp
program at Oakton Community
College for the past six years and
in a frequent lecturer. Perhnan
also serves osa consultant to in-
dhldnals and firms and has em-
ployed graphalogy in marriage
counseling, chlldreii'a problems,
and in the investigation of
documentOuthenticity.

There have beesmany is-
teresthg cases where gronhaloev

Pttppet show
Puppets will be honored guests

at the Liocolnweod Library, 4100
w. Pratt, au special programa
csotione to charm area
youngsters.

On Saturday, July 29, mäster
puppetress Susan Marcus will
holdtwa participatory puppet
programs based os tIte Mother
Goose rhytIJsforchfldreoages4..
t. The productions are scheduled.
forlp.m,aedlp,m.

Advance, registration in
required for both of hese
programs. Plesye call the library'

t677.5277. ' ' ''

Spares Sunday
evening ctuh

Bridge,PinochJoandFpe
wlUbetheorderofbijes when
the Spares Sunday Evening Club
holds "CARDNIGHT"onpriday
August 4, at8p m. at the Holiday
Inn nf Wheeling, 2875 Milwaukee
ave. (justsonthofAtlgauer').

Adtnittaurofeeof$3oiacIUdm
card playing, souche and prizes.
A cash bar is available, For in-
formation cali Jack & BernIce
Turney et Nies, 286-7980 or Jan
Barnard of Plospect Heights, 394-

'Give -lean Ftind
Olnefitan Hm,) Mssoie!isn

TheBagle,Themday,JaIyas,

Graphologist to speak
at Nues Library

han proven itself valuable to
criminologists and employers
among others. According to Mro.
Periman, David Grimes, a
graphologist working far the
F.B.I., was the first to nato that
several signature gathered
during u recent welfare fraud
case were all written by the same
pernos Linda Taylor, Chicago's
famed "Welfare Queen" -
thereby cracking the case. Even
campantes are gelting into the
act, often examining the actual
script of an employment ap-
plicationaspartoftheirocreeg
process.

Mrs. PerIman will be avàilabte
far questions and farther
diacussionsfterthesessían.

OPEN 'TILL 4 A.M.
Fine Food - Cocktails

"OUR SPECIALTY"
Fabulons 880 Baby Back Ribs

Open for Lunch
Mon. thru Fri.

Food served 'til 2 AM.
Moñ. - Tflurs.

'tu 3 AM. Fri. Et Sat.

owu t!c tc&t
amf 'As,. ,'WAs

American Diabetes
annual picnic

Members and friendo of the
American Diabetes Association,
Rogers Park Chapter, are cor-
dialty invited lothe chapter's first
annual pienic-onSunday, July29,
in Loyola Park, corner of
Sheridan rd. and Greenleaf. Lun-
ch hour is 11:39 am. Brtng your
own diabetic food and table ser.
vice. Coffee, . etc., will be
provided. Enjoy a pleasant outing
and conversation with fellow
diabetics. In rase of rain, we will
dine in theLoyola Fleldhonse. For
further information call the
chosperson, Ms. Elsie Saltz, at
462-5755.

UICCgr
Graduate degrees have been

awarded to 283 students at the
University of Illinois at Chicago
Circle (UICC)for the spring quar-
ter. Local graduates included,

owu
te
tect

'EUftI ÎEagIIn
RESTAURANT

SUPERB CUISINE PROM A FABULOUS GOURMET MENU

CONTINUOUS NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT

STROLLING VIOLINISTS
EAGLE'S NEST COCKTAIL LOUNGE

1050 Oakton Dea Plaines 299-0011

TUROW A PARTY!

Attention Lincaiwood
youngsters!

Whether you are a reader or
needtohavesomeonereadteyou,
the Lincotnwood Ubrary hua a
summer reading game just for
you.

There is 51M time to register
and to start on your way around
thesolarsystemtowardwijuthsga
'ClnseEncounters"frisbee.

ChUO29-Z280forhiformation.To register, stop in at the
library, 4100 W. Pratt Rules aofdj8 and sinnershochs are available to you at all
times. SaintsandSianeminapomaring

If you bave any further its second summer gala, a
questions, please call the cocktail party and dance at the
Children's Librarian, Sandra Room of Chicago's Rita-
Gold,at677-5277. CarItas Bold, 160 E. Pearson st.,

on Snnday, July30, from 6:Mto 11aduates p.m. Dunce music will be
provided by "The Sounds of

Thomas A. Beaver, Fred A. Can- Now." Admissiosls$4.
ta,TunyaMariaKIasr,5E Evelyn Sthelsky, 8421 Mason,
Reynolds, JiU Garland Roter, Morton Grove, is active on the
Margaret D. Wallace, ali from daflcecOmmitt000ftbeSaintsand
Skokie. Sinners.

SERVING YOU 24 HOURS A DAY
G DAYS A WEEK

SUNDAYS TILL 11 P.M.
GREEK SALADS OUR SPECIA°TY

We takeptideait*qes4 esoL. pusoidou*oawedj«g
soStkebIfgR 8EOltiCeuaa

1_ap

5200 w, DEMPSTER

- (AO Edens) 965-1020

Children's Menü
,

s USDA Choice Steaks Burgers e Fish

L Hot Dogs Shrimp & Clam Dinnersy ' lanky - NIl..g 1225 S. Elmharat - D.aPIeIn..
102 0._MIlwaukee - WhuniIng
1720 W. Algaeqsln - Arlington Holgittu

'
1549 W Irelng ph, Ed. Suhùmb,rg

5KOKIE

Disco happening
The IastoftheSanday Summer

Happeningsfnrulngleparentsand
theII'children will be o "Disco -
HapponIng"onAugustt,Cldidi-ss
and parents can leant to swing to
the disco béat, Instruction is
available and light refreshments
willbeprovidod.

Fees are: members $2 per per-
son, non-members $2.50 per per-
soflaudaffuiatea225perpormn.

'CóuìsoIsho uEfrkenh ,wó.'Il
,ElayyOIi th.'flrat ' cocktaIl

'.'
' ' grwAYJ

Othsriocatjong '',
.

A memorial exhibit of graphic
' works of the late Ernest E.

Dreyfuas, noted Chicago artist, in
ondiaplaythroughAogust4atthe
Skokie office of First Federal of
Chicago. The branch is located at
Old Orchard rd. and Lavergne
ave,. adjacent to the Old Orchard
ShopphigCenter.

"The exhibition sbnws many
Dreyfuas worksnever before aeon
by the public," said Marilyn R.
Hopkins, vice presIdent of ndver-
tlslngandpublicrelationsatFhm
Federal of Chicago. "Many of
these works were In private
collections. We're delighted to he
able to show thom to our
cuut0590rnundthepsblic."

The collection of more than 40
plecen, Including watercolors,
pofurulta, still ilfes and drawings,
wullbeendisplayfrom9a.m. toS

' Monday through Thursday;
øam.to8psn.Frtday; and9a.m.

lÉìSuturday, '
Included In thé display will be

."TheMatzo Balls Story," a pen
ofl4 Ink drawing given to

' 'Dreyfuan ' friends Art Lowenthal
8n4 blu allé; "Lyndon B. John-

' ,
OáI,I005,"adrawingmadewitha
date stamp; "UnfinIshed Sketch
'df' Actôr Alvin Epstein", and
"Young Man", from the last
Dreyfuas, nketchbuekinl9ll.

'Another work to be displayed
.wlt be "Bellow, 1944"
autographed by Nobel prize win-
ner Baúl Bellow. Bellow and

were cIme friands when
Bellnw:wrote hin fIrst book
"DoiigllngMan"lntherearof the

' DreyfaWl was bOilS III Frank-
fúrtGeginany. He was a pupil of
Dgl Battenberg and later studied
under: Maz Beckniann, the
famous German expressionist.

' Dreyfuss was a prIsoner at the

I
General Manager at

Lincohiwood Hyatt House in Springfield
The appointassent of Helmut V. tress an Luke Geneva, Suit.Brenzinger us Geuerul Manager zerland; Canada; Italy; Spain;of the Uncolnwoad Hyatt Bouse France; and Germany; and thehasbeenannauncedhy PatFoley, prestigious Grosvenor House onPresident, Hyatt Hotels Car- Parklssieini.ondon,Esghmdparution.
In his position, Breozinger, 39,

wIll aspeo-vise ali activities anda
staff of 300 employees at the 300-
room hotel located in Lincoln-
wood, a suburb of ChIcago. The
hotel recently underwent cam-
ptete renovation of its banquet
facilities and opened two new
restaurant, T.J. Peppercorn's
andTessy's.

Breszinger joined Hyatt Hotels
Corporation in 1973, serving as
Executive Assistant
Manager/Food and Beverage at
the Hyatt Regency O'Hare. Ile
¿lsoservedasFaedandBeverage
Director at the Hyatt on Untas
Sqnare in San Francisco and at
the$anJoseHyattHouse.

A native of Bavaria, Bren-
singer to a 24-year veteran of the
hotel business. Ile received bis
training at the famed Bud-
Reichenhall Hotel School in
Bavaria and has worked in some
of the finest hotels tlsroughant
Europe, includIng hotels in Mon-

Breozioger, married with one
son, resides is Schaumhurg,
illinoin. Hyatt Hotels Corporation
currentlyoperates 51 hotels inthe
UtiltedStates.

Dreyfuss memorial
exhibition at First
Federal's Skokie office

Voult 0UID TO...

Buchenwald concentration camp.
Whenreleased,hefledtoEngland
and came to the United State in
1941.

During his lifetime, Dreyfuss
received many awards. Among
them was first price is the
American Jewish Arts Club Shaw
in 1162, and the 0000elly Pur-
chase Prize at the tIntan League
Art Show in 1860. Many of hin
works were also displayed at the
Artlnsttlute,undareisthecallec-
tians nf museums in Frankfsrt
and Stuttgart, Germany. He aleo
had two enmotan shows at First
Federal.

Director of American
Music Conference
Robert Gusts, Preoidest of

Thomas International Car-
parution, has been re-elected a
dIrector of the American Mude
Coñference ' ' '

The American Music Conferen-
ce in a national not-for-profit
education and reuearch
association, supported by the
music industry, dedicated tu the
enceuragementofamatearmnsic
participation In the homo, the
ochaol,andthecasnmunity.

Summertime

"Sttmflsertimc in Sprisgfield is
hot bot full of family fun and
htstory," Rep. Peony Pollen (r-
4ttt) said this wreb.

'A fascinating sound and tight
show is presented at tIte Old State
Capitol at O p.m. every evening,
offering an talonnai portrayal of
the life and sorb of Abraham Lin-
COlfl,"shenoted,

"The reconstructed Capitol
boildiog where Lincoln served as
a state legislator io an appealing
tour Site in the daytime, as is the
home where Liocoln and his wife
and soon lived, only a few hinein
away."

Rep. Polleo said the General
Assembly has adiaurned for the
StAmmer hut tours of the carreot
Capitol are available "and worth.
white for the swmotertoarist

The local legislator urged
visitors lo Springfield to loar Lin-
colos Tomb io the city's Oah
Ridge, Cemetery and lo make the
short trip to New Salem, a
boyhood home of Lincoln "to en-
perirocethe log-cabin life style of
the early 10th century small town
and to see a play belog presented
every evening hut Monday until
Aug. 28, "Your Obedient Servuot,
A. Lineals."

"Hotel accomodations are
generally plentiful io the
Springfield area during the Sum-
mer, except during State Fair
seamoAugsstlothraughlo.

"Auto travel to Springfield is
ment direct via the Tn-State
Tollway and Interstate 55, which
is OOW limited - access freeway
most of the way," Rep. Fullea
suggested. "Molaniutu should he
alert for mini-detours as new
pavemeotjoinstheold Route afin
Several places, but Ilse highway is
generally gond."

The trip takes almut four hours
by auto three-plus by Asstrack
and onehoun hymn.

Golf Mill
art fair

The Golf Mill Fine Arta Cam-
mittee is now jurying work ta he
exhibited io the 18th Annaal Golf
MlllArtFalrtoheheldSeptensber
Sand 10. Oils, watercolors, mixed
media, sculpture, und graphics
wifi he among the work shown at
the fair an4 all exhibits wIll he
eliglblefor$l,000tncashpnizes.

The art fair is sponsored by the
Golf MW Merchants AssociatIon
und is one of the largest fais-n lu
suburban Chieagoland. In-
terested artista may snbmit five
colored slides of their work along
with a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to Art Fair CoordInator
Georgia Collett, ArtFoirCommlt-
tee, Golf Mill Merchants
Association, 308 Profesninnal
BuIIdIIIg. Nibs, III. 00648.
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WE DO IT

ALL FOR YOU®

- e AT McDONALD'S.®

MILWAUKEE 8' OAKTON
NILES

I
HELD OVER

*P8TER SELLERS

5Rt4ENGE OF THE
PINK PANTHER'

s'sa.a,ou.a,aa..'oo.to'oo

I
Boating safe

A boating safety manual
designed for stodeota Is available
at the office of State Rep. Peony
Pollen (R-4thl, 22 Main st., Park
Ridge.

The hooklet was published by
the Illinois Department of Con-
senSation and offers useful tipo
and life-saving advice for
amateur boaters of all ages, ac-
cording te the local tegislator.

Another summertime pamphlet
available free of charge at her of-
ftce to "Rooghiog It," a guide to
Campsites and discciption of
campisgfacilitieo io Illinois.

'Highway maps, cotes of the
road, and bike rules are here fon
Ihe asking, too," Rep. Pollen
outed.

Her office in Opeg,, Monday
through Thuroday from9a.m. too

HELD OVER
*ROY SCHEIDER

"JAWS 2"
cottona s,

t 05.3, t s.s,ao.e,43.t 5,5,

HELD OVER
Werren I.atty*Jnile ChrIstI.

"HEAVEN
CAN WAIT"

teElYnAe,
a,os.4,ss.6,00.e,,s.lolaa PG

Enrgnle Price. . Aft Thente.

EVERYDAY
'TUL 2I30

2OO MILWAUKIf 2W, 4..XJ

ty manual
Anyone wishing a qoaotily nf

pamphlets may call 023-2023 or
wette theaffice al feast two weeks
ttefore the pobtication is needed

Attends science
symposium

David Metnick of Morton
Grove, attended the 1978 Som,oer
Symposium in Science and
Engtoecring at Case Western
Reserve University in Cleveland,
June 10-23.

David lives at 8047 Mango,
attendo Niteo Went HighScttool.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9OC
9O LiS '515

90'

824-5253
HELD OVER

FOR SECOND WEEK

"SATURDAY
NIGHT

FEVER"

WEEKDAYS:

7:05-9:20

SAT. It SUN:
2:354:50-705-9:15

Rated R
Proof 0f A ! B Necessary

Best 5110W Buy
In The Area

,ler==IIeni,. 0

VisIt Our Lounge

With Our New
Dance Floor

For Your Dancing
P,

. Buui000smen'a ioncheonn
o Banquet facilities
. Open 7 days lot lunch, dinner
o Cocktail hour 4 to 6:30 p.m.

Plus Conpists dInners and aIsrt.

JAIiE G,eflEf
CHINESE a AMERICAN RESTAURANT

SOlON. MILWAUICEEAOB..NILES, ILL.
s0000cssou,050000rucssmppisuc,,,,,

Pbøn.291.4g00

HlNESE SMORGASBORD
AU, YOU CAN RAT C YOUR

MOUTH-WATREING FAVORITES

Lunchtlm. Monday tutu Friday

DINNER DAILY



JAKE'S RESTAURANTS)
/ 40 MllWaUk.. Ave, Nl.s 7'

/ I NE 11001 SWTh 0F P.UNEW S -
'.t: iadeofMànj.

Give yhur. fa,r ahare;
il really. ha/ps.:

gtioi
The Believe U Or Not' Menu

BREAKFAST 95C

LUNCH
DINNER

9003 N. M/LWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, IlLINOIS 60648

i

"The Sunshine Boys"
is Skokie Federal's feature

Ihn Simnldne BOyS" utarving
Walter Matthau and George
Burns, Is the August 3 feature of
Skokie Federal's Monthly Movie
MatlneeSes'les.Aslnthepast,the
fUmpregramwlllbeginatnoonat
the Old Orchard Theatre, 9400

THE

IILtC%ROO..

ottho.Hi-way club
7620 N.MILWAUKEE

965981O
taluni abusata apanas LOT

Tke
. , FASHIONS¿

BY
WILMA

lousy
W.dnaday
6 io e P.M.

S4 .*&Wia
. QOAST
TURKIT$450

DINNERS -
MON.iIsn. SAT.5 le 12

SUNDAY S fo 9-P.M.

The Thudíy,Ju&yST,lVìè

We-S4i4. -

ø_ RppdLfeb

Skekie blvd. Door. will be
handed nut to five lucky patrons.
Ticketowill bees sale at the door
forGOØ.

In addition to the movie,
Sergeant Kozub of the Skokie
Police Department will be
speaking on the subject of 'COO
Men and Their Methods-How to
Avoid Being Victimized by
Them" IHparUCUIar, Sgt. Kozub
will concentrate on the types of
con.games that ore used most
frequenUyagaiintoenlnrcltjzens.

Disco-dancing
- Adventurous and fun-loving
adults are invited to an afternaon
uf disco-dancing at Oaktan Corn-
muoity College on Tuesday,
Augusti.

The--latest disco stEps will.be
Laúghtforexercise undOso begin-
ning at I p.m. as the. wèekly
segment of Oakton's Passages
Through Life Sotlés. Participants
will learn as enjoyable way ta
keoptit andtakeportin the latest
danceeraze.

'Passages" programs, dealing
with the physical, emotional, and

- spiritual development uf the
adult, meets m Building 0, gym.
nasiLles, nothe-OCClnterim Cam-
pus, OutGun and Nagte, Morton
Grave. -.
-Alt s6ssions are upen to the

public and community adults are
invitedtoatteodfreeof charge.

Por further information, cali
.Oakton'a Office- of Non-
Traditional Student Programs,
907-5120,e*l.350.

ALL YOU : ÄN EAT SPECIALS;

MON. WIsp nr Tomatojnièe, MoutA6clolI nr -

- Späghettlwlth MatSauce, Tpnopd Salad,
-Grated Choto,, Itul! and BaUer - - 2.25..

MON. 8up av Tomato Juice .

Fried Perch. French Fried Potatoes, - - .
- - -

- Cele Slow, Lemon,:Tartnr Sanco. Roll, Botter - 2.25-.
TUE.: Soul or.TomntnJiilce.- : :

- Fried ChickémFreiirh Prien, Honey,
- Cole Slaw, Itoh andButte, ......... -

WED. Saop or Tomato Jliice, ,
Lasagne with Meat Sauee.Tonaod Salad,

-Grated Cheese, ROIl end Butter 2.25.
TlIUIt.SouporTomataJulce, - . .

. . FrIedGIdCkenandSpagMttsWIth .....
- -MeatSaùce,COtd5lawofTinuedsalad, . ..

.-
-GrìtodQieeae,RollandButter . 2.2$
FRI Soap orTnmato Juice- : ' - . -

Fried Perch, French-Fried Potatoes, . . -

Cole Sise, Lemon, Tartar Sanee. Roll, BOtter

-SAT ' Soup or Tomato Juice. Mnotaeeioli nr
Spaghetti with Meat Søuee Tooned Salad,
Grated Cheese Roll and Butler 2 40
.-OPENZ4IIOURS -,iDA$A1A EEK

°2.25

'240

Arts and
Crafts Show

An Arts and Crafts Exhibit
katlalngtheworbeofeniplo'yeos.
volunteers and the Médical Staff
nf Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge, will be held at the
hospital during the month of
Augunt

BOnd-crafted items including
needlepoint pictuien, páintings,
photography, hooked rugs and
crocheted baby clothes may be
Viewedin thehoopital'aniaio lab.
byfromliajntoßp.m.daily.

The Arta and Crafts Exhibit la
sponsored by the Art Originale
Cemmltteeof Lutheran General's
ServiceLeague.

'JI Can get it for
-you. Wholesale"

August 2, 5, and 6 mili afford
local audiences their last oppor-
tunity to ace the Open Stage
Players sixth annual summer
mustcal, "I Can Gellt For You
Wholesale," flaw completing ita
current run at the Mayer ExpIan
3CC, 5060 W. Church st., Skokie.
Curtain time for Wednesday and
Sunday Is 730 p.m. Saturday is
8:20p.m. for fnrther information
and reservations call 675-2200,
out. 216

"Wholesale" when first pro-
uentodonBroadwayinllt2starred
Barbara 'Streisand and Elliot
Gould, two "unknowns". Also
Uil/an Roth made her ceuneback
intheroloofthemolhei-.

Parents Without
Partners

North Shore Chapter 378 of
Parents Without Partners will
meetat8:3lFriday, July Stat the
Villa Toscana, 6211 Lincoln ave.,
Morton Graue. FatherLess, from
St Francis Borgia Church,
Chicago, will speak on "Divorce
And A Now Segino! " " A cash
bar,coffoeanddaocingwdlfollsw

All singlparenla are cordially
invited to join PWP, which meets
onthesecondondfourthFridayor
eachmonth.

For further Information call
673-7894.

North Shore
Savoy-Aires

The Hardi Shore Sovoy-Aires
will perform Gilbert and
Sullivan's "lolanthe" at Hiles
North High School in Skokie on
August. 17, 10, .19 at 8:30 and on
August 55 at 7. Frank Miller is
muiiedirectorandplchpKrauais
alagedirector.Forreservedneata
call4dO-3214. Ticketa available at

.- - UagFa1oy
FRIED CLAMS

FRIED FI,OUNDER
WH SALAD SAR '99

. ,

L ' SpòcIaI Msn'
Second -

. . For Children.
Porfloii, Fr.. . . . Under 12

7201 N. CAIDWOLL 647941 MILES

' 'Bye Bye.Birdie"
at .Maine North

Steve DlMenna as Albert Singing to Laura Swenson to "Put on a
Happy Face" in Bye Bye Birdie opening at Maine North July 21.
(PhntabylanGerber)

lt's5:lOoo a hut Monday night, workshop, in addition to its ser-
thestagedooroftheMainnNortb vice ta the community, the
Theatre has jost been unlocked, workuhop provides the par-
and 46 young theatre students ticipants with invaluable ex-
fInad into the air conditioned perieocoiiithofleldofthmfrear
theatre to begin a nightiy ritual la. Because of the unusual blend
known us rehearsal. The routine ofyouod and nid talent within the
is the same as it normally is at group, the students receive a
Maine North. cast meeting in the wider range of educational oppor-
house, jobu unsigned for the bottins. Each member of the
evenlng,dancerndnwnthehallfor workshop talcos an active role in
rehearsal, crews begin construe- "
lion in the scene shop, and or- The coat of Bye Bye Birdie In-
chnatra report to the orchestra cludoaStevePaySe (Glonview)as
room. The show Is Bye Bye BIc- conrad Birdie, and Carollyn
die, und the group nf dedicated Britana (Desplomes) aniOn, both
students la known as The Maine preaentutudefltsatyoaine0roj
North Summer Theatre Charlotte Vnlkman and Steve
Workshop. DiMenna (both of Glenview)

The workshop, now In lt's third graduates of North is 1976, wilt
seasoñ, was farmed in 1976 to perform the leads of Albert and
previde the cnmmwiity with en- Rosie.
jnyable,andlnexponsiveuumninr Other cast membern include,
entertainment Theworkahophas Heidiltutter '77 graduate us Mrs.
used Broadway MUSICalS us its Peterson, Barb Rasmussen and
genre because, "musicata urefoi- Wally Poternon,bathof '77usbfr.
eveiyone, young, old, and In bet- andMzs. MacAfee, David Payne,
ween. They are Oat only a
otimulating entertaimnei,t, but Jr. High us Randolph and Scott
then have un Important message RaffelsonusHugo.
for their audiencos," uayn Mr. Pedorinauee are Thursday,
Kurt Stelnhauser director of the July 27; FrIday, July 28 and
workshop. There was anuther Saturday. July 29 ut B nos.
reasan for the fanning of the Tickets for Byi Bye Birdie are

$2.25 each. Grnupa roten are
availble as well an senior riUscii
discounta. For reuers'atlnii.q call
MIAUIO or weekendo 420.467P.
Bye ByeBlrdJelsa musical she
r-" leed with imaginalius and ex-
"toment, nut ta be missed by
anyone.

ED HANSON
I'm back!

What has been and is the real
function ofthe planet earth?

It's the Insane Asylum of the other planets that have human
life,

ltluthelorgestlnsaneMyluminthesalarsystem thatsruuby
theinmatea.

Farthausondsofyears, Eorthhao beea the dumping ground of
theotherplanetu.

UFO'n drnpofftheir undesirables, criminaty insase, sen-mad
msniacu,andatherassarted idiots upon us.

Look around! Watch/he way they dr/ve cars; watch TV; read
the newspapers and magazines and see how they act. What else
cantheybe?-hutnuta!"

lnthelast5,000years,tkoplanetbes hadleosthantwohustfred
yearn of peace. And these were only traces unt/l we could start
kluingeachetheragaln.

A famous play was once written called, Idiot's Delight." Il
wusaboutwars. Whatbetterdmcrlptiou nl "WAR casyosthink
of?

YOUmaybe, hutl'Mnat, anenterprislngStarTrek tan. Nor of
"StarWars."Andthat'asotaRornaedTomswiftie

UFO'saretrue. There'sallkindu sfplonots in the salar system
that have life...human beings like aunt least in appearance.
Maybothere'oane living nextdsortoyOv. Orsittingnent toysu
enthotrainorplaneorbns.

Wliat'anodamnspeclalabeutYou? (Moreahontthiulater)

Keep your car in shape, it's more dangerous than a machine
gun. Give your car regular cheek-ups, the same goes for your
bedyandkead.

TakeyaucartojJNlTEDTRANSMtSSlON, 7480 N. Milwaukee
. ave.,NIlmarS?48N.Kodzie. They'Ucheckyaarcarasdifitactua

little 'nntty,"they'UmakeitSAFfffarYOu.

Hero's jaut,nne of their many honest offera A Transmission
¶'Iino-Up consisting of an ail change and adjustments (inclades
oil, gasket, filter & lober) far only $24.50 (for mast Cars) oras
EngineTnne-Upfer$21.iOfnraOCyl.carar$29.UOfarautCyl.car
(phiaportu).

t
When yeago to the Nites Shop, ask for tansy - he's a top

mechanicwithyoarsefexperience. He's so gout taut somelimes
I suspect he's from another planet tar, tar, more advanced thon
OURS. .

Keep your body in shape by eating the righl toads - Go to AR-
VEY'SRESTAURANT 'Nitos' Only Gourmet Restaurant." The
quuhtyisthosllollEST-asdthepricesdown-/o-earth.

Merenestweek...

It's a birthday party!

day Porty for their July BIrthday members.. Shown above uro:
wukn,FukRrdO,HaflsinoBeio,g6zabothLaske,Fr
&egol Eugenia Harria. Henry Goistler, Malinda Geisller, Clara
Sanderoeii,MaWd&YemtovandHolgaAfldor50fl

Summer tennis
tournament
registration
Regis/ratios for Skokie Park

District's sUimocr Tennis Tour.
nament is sow underway. The
Annuol Summer Toornamvnt ui/I
be held Auguul 5 through 12 ut
Skokie Pork Tennis Center,
Oaktos Pork und Nues East High
School rourlu. Enlruoce fee of
$2.55 per person, per division, will
be ocrepted Mondoy through
Eriday from S am. to S p.m. at
Devonshire Center, 445f Grove,
Larumie Center, 5251 Sherwin and
Oak/on Ceoler, 4701 Oak/on. For
thnse who are unavailable no
weekdays, registration witt also
he taken on Monday, Wedaeoday
asdFridayeveoingsfenmt:SOtoU
p.m. aodSatardaymornings from
S am. lo osso at Devonshire Ceo-

Twenty (201 tournament
Divisions will include the
following for Men and Boys: Sr.
Meo'sSingles-45undover; Men's
Siagles - Open; Mixed Dosktes -
Over 18; Boy's Siogles - 18 and un-
der; Boy's Doubles uader 18;
Boy's Sisgles - If und under;
Boy's Doubles - 18 and ondee;
Boy'u Singles ' 14 and under;
Boy's Doubles - 14 and nuder;
Boy'sSisgles- l2aoduoder.

J
BROILED, NEW
YORK CUT
SIRLOIN

IT'S FANTASTIC

ONLY $ 95
A La Curt.

BAR-B-QUE RIBS
With SparI.l Snist Aro.p laso.

ONLY $ 495
Cuota

I,

TheBugle,Thuruday,J,iJyZT,i978

Women's and Gi: s Divisions
iorlude Ike fottnwisg: Poises's
Doubles; Girl's'Singtes - to and
under; Girt'sttnohlen'lSaod un.
der; Girls Singles ' lo and ander;
Girt's Oouhles ' tO and osdec:
Girl's Siogles . /4 and under;
Girt's Doubles . t4 ood under;
Girl'sSingteu . 12usd nuder.

Att en/roots unnI be Skokie
Park District residents.
Registration will be taken iii per'
suo sutil 5 p.m. on Wedoeuday.
Augoul 2. Trophies or tennis bags
witt be owarded.

For tulher informalion, call 874
158g, eut. 48

Mainestay
Youth Services
Mauaeutay Youth Services will

be offering Wilderness Camping
and Outdoor Adveulure trips for
young people in Angust and Sep.
lember Specific daleu ore:
August 3.5 and August II.
Septomker t for Jr. High age
cnn/h August 24'27 and September
t5.It loe high Schont age youth,
Paul ontlogs have includeul trips
to Starved Rock Slate Park, and
Giant City State Park. The oc'
t allies include hìkiug, ocien.
leering : mop and compuso work I
outdoor romping, cookiug und
siirvicut skills, rock climbing,
rappetliu/g and ruooeing. :Ac'
Imitino witt vary according to
da/vsI. For lorther information
call 2OliA644. Trips ore opes In alt
residents of Maine Township.

Several Fall events are in Ike
planning slages and will he an-
osueced sono.

ARVEY'S for Breakfast..
Continental Breakfast Eggs Benedict

from 95° only 2.25
and any other kind of breakfast you desire is
available from their extensive breakfast menu

ARVEY'S for Lunch ...
From a soup sandwich at I .40 to a variety
of gourmet luncheons from 2.1O to a Butt
Steak for only '3.40

ARVEY'S for Dinner ...
From Breast of Chicken - red wine, mushroom
sauce, sauteed rice for only '3.15 to a wide
variety of cooked-to-order dishes that will

satisfy the most
discriminating gourmet

EVERY WED.
IS GREEK NITE

ARVEY'S
7041 OAKTON, NILES, ILL.
'5N11e.'onIy gourmet restaurant"

'Wine'. The Gourant Fóoda A Inlen,.fi.aully Pausa.."
psoNn POS RIuuRvATioNsi 967-9790 - 0101GO orTOMMY

.5,



.Paae24

P one 966-3900 to p ace a cIossifie od

LARGEST
CRCULATION y

1N THIS Y

MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

AIR CONDITIONING

24 HOUR SERVICE

JULY SPECIAl.
- can&ctheckyourair

coeVboneg colt $1(
Attic fans installed $149.00

NOVA SERVICE CO.

966-2388

ALUMINUM
-AWN!NGS

Home Improvement Vaines
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Slorm Doors-Windows-Siding-

Soffils & Fascia

On Ventaire Awnings Save 20%
,.. FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
MS-VMS.

6637 W Tonhy. NUes

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUMSIDING
SOFEIT FACIA

SEAMlESS GUTTERS.
All Week Guaranteed

Insured. Fine Estimate
O'CONNOR,SIDING

965.3077

Siding-Softiti-Fascia
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

Free Estimate
PJORW000 SIDING-fl

INSTALLATItIN O.. INC.
SatIsfactIon Guaranteed

.

l.1Ge9n

BLACK SOIL

BLACK SOIL
(Rich Paleorised Top Soil)

0 Ya. Load $40.60
5 Yd. .Lond.$30.00

Sand. gravel. stone
Also Available

..
Prompt. Free Delivery

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
Carpet Cleaning

Tbe Best Track Mounted Sleam
Cleaning Equipment Made. Free
Estimates. Carpet Dry Within 3-b
Hours. 8.15 Por Sqaare Foot. For
Longer Lasting Beauty Let Un
BeantyGard Your Cleaned Carpet
At$02 l°erSquare Fool.

827-4097
Fully Insured

) . .ÇATCH BASINS.
a SEWERS

. ., . JOHNS
-1 . SEWER SERVICE

Oaltton&Milwaukee, NUes

. .U6oß89.
.

Yuso Nelgbbocbóodsewér Man

. . .ThéB60Ie,ThitfVJllI27, 1978

GUTTERS

Seamless Slaminam Casters
Cnmplele irutallusion tod rn,nnvul at

old ptltoe
All Work Guaranteed
corred. Fono Estimates

O'CONNORSIDING

965-3071

GUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

SEAMLESS

GLI1TERS
Qanitep Instellatlon,

NO«W000 SIDING

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano-Gaitar-Accordion-Organ Sr
Voice.Private inslractiens, home
or studio. Classic & populor
mosic.

RICHARDLGIANNONE
Mb-4M!

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

. SUMMERSPECIALS
EXTERIOR

Bang. Eanrho&Bi-Levelo
.

INTERIOR -

,.WallWashing .-.Papeclng
.Paintiog .Canvasoin
FreeEsttmate Fallylosure

Neat&Clean Work
.

631-9782

Outside And Inside

.
Wall Pajring

.,

European.Style

CailAfter 7:00 P.M.
676-2026

.

,PLUMBIÑG

PLUMBING .. -

Sshtatan Plsmber,NeedsWork
. AU Jobs Welcome .-

., SewerRodding Oar SpeciaItj

-.463-1-17.1. -. :

. ROOFING

,,
NEW ROOFING

READ THE BUGLE

. BUSINESS
SERVICES

ROOFING

LOW COST

ROOFING
Complete,Qoality Rooting Service

F REE
morTiers

ESTIMATE

McDERMOTT ROOFING
.

0easooable Rotes
Minrglon0.sq.andHotLana$40.ns

lnsored-FreeEslimates
AlsoLnaks Repaired.

169.4496

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MR SEW N SE W
Fixes all types of sewing
machines. My make, any model.
Free eslimate, pick op sod
délivery. Most work completed io
3 days. Loaners available.
Call 297-3022. Trade-ins accepted
on bothnew and osed machi seo.

UPHOLSTERY -

UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL
CHICAGOLANDS LOWEST

PRICE ON LAHOR

Sofas from$lOO o Fabric
Chairs from $00 n Fabric

Sectional frOm $20 + Fobric

HUNDREDS OF LOVELY FABRICS

TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

136-1505
INTERIOR UPHOLSTERY SHOP

,.

USED CARS

.70 Ford van. 54.000 milOs.
Needi body woeb ô cylinder
slioh.shifl. 5800. or best offer.
967-6719 . . 083/8-17

1968 Pontiac Botone convertible
w/PE/PB; PW/PL, AM/FM
radio-néw top Sr tires. Good
mileage. 00e . owner. $2,250.- or
bestoffer.296-34l0 152/5-17

.74 Vega Itichback-AC, osto,
AM-FM. cadis, Ziehacted, sew
brakes shocks &eslsoustsystens.,
32000miles.$950.0091l5-45y0 - -

1564- Boick LeSabre. Escelleot
rousing conditiow Like sew
i000rior. Good body. 4500.00. 065-
0240 - -164/7-27

1072 Dodge Demos .,4 - speed.
Needs - -little work. - Good
conditioo $900.00 or best- offer.
Call eveoingsu77-2501 167/7-27

-
1977 Pontiac Firebird Formola.

- Aolo/air rond., stereo AM/FM,- - hatch-roof red w/black ioterior.
l4tOOmi. -Mostsell wall lake

- offer, Call Mike631-6355. -

- - AND,REPAIRS -, --j. - - -

All Work Guaranlo.d
Iflsurud,Fr.. E*Imot.. snowa. $895 orbeot. 267-8194 after

- O'iONNORROOFtÑG -

.

965-3017 - fl:Grp.2 di-½-vinyI rof.
AM/FM stereo-cassette. PS/PB,

. - _ç,__o0o8 aA. 1ust proof ed..

BICYCLES-W

.26' girls Murray bicycle very good
cnsdition. 3 speed w/bandbrakes.
$2600823-6656 185/8-17

26girlsltearsDelaxebicyrle. A--
I condition. Pedal brake. $25.00.
905-9782 171/8-4

Boys 17' Schwiso bicycle. Needs
work. $10.00. 005-8240 160/7-27

MOTORCYCLES

1076 harley Davidsoo SXT-125.
Excellent condilios. $000.00. 065-
5246 162/7-27

FURNITURE

Coffee labte. never used. Still is
carton. Smoke glass top, chrome
&woodhotloms)self&sides. $115.00.
565-1143 171/8-lO

Eroehier dk. bargond
!naogahyde Ibree cashion cose
and rechner chair for den. Nail
oludde dooble pillow, bead Sr back
5x51. Orig. $806., sell for $400. o
hesloffer. 866-3050 160/8--S

MISCELLANEOUS

"Colt"-righthaodtarget how, 08"
height-32 lbs pull, 28" draw-
mounted range sight-carrying
cane Sr 1 doz matched aIme.
target arrows-SO" length Sr
quiver-now. Sold os set ooiy.
$175.00965-0065 100/8-41

G.E. portable dishwaSher-like
newcoodition.$125.00.067.9314-

149/041

New 's carat diamond eogage
ment ring with matching--gold
baod.$O50.00.905-Sosoafier 2,00

- 187/f.M

Tires-size 8-178-15". Very good
conditioo with rims. Two for
825.00.907-8669 188/8-24

Complete home CB outfit-in-
clodos base station, antensa,
modalated mike, etc. Encollent
condition. $llO.00.805-1503 186/8-24

Aie cooditiosor, 1O;000 BTU,
slidiog window lype. $100. or -
best offnr. 967-8.346 -184/017.

Chandelier-cut crystal, lrg. -tear-
drops, strands of small mond
cryslals. Mtiqoe white and gold. -

(ojxcandlobolbs).$95.01. 961-1143
175/8-10

Decorative mirror for any room.
56x30", ailplateglass, beveled Sr
scallopededges.$50.09.965-1143 -

- --------
-176/8-10

Automatic -telephone aussweriog
machine.- ExceL coud. Holds
aboot25-3lmessages. USA brand.
Plogs -in regular . phoise jaCk..

1100.00; 965-1143 .. - . 177/5-10

f°olsksòaiicstereo AM- &FM 8-
track player. Ex. .cond.- 2 g..
speakers mcl. Approtc. 1OC'xl½'.
RanoACorDC.$95.0F965-1143.

Crows dooble oven range-black
gloso doors-rotisemie, exCel. cond.
Copper :color-cbrome .& wndd
trim.S9"wide.$395.00.865-1143- -

Approx. 1280 bricks, gond cond.-
tpeachcolor. Yoohaol. $100.00

005-1143 181/8-10

Rug-like new. Approv size
181k011¼.$50.®.%7_7336 174/8-10

Kodak 300 slide projector wath
oniversal changer, $30.00. 965-
-T-

MISCELLANEOUS

40x40 heavyweight lenticular
projection screen, free standing.
$20.00.065-6273 172/8-3

Boy's beer can collection. Over
200 caos. Will separate. $15.00.
965-8248 159/7-27

Anliqoe White" sewiog
machine. Workiog condilion.
$50.00. 005-8240 101/7-27

Brand new 18-gallon all glass
aqoariom with filter, charcoal.
fibre. reflector hood Sr bulb. All
ileomneverosod. 001007-86761857-27

15,000 BTU window/wall air con-
ditioner. Good condition. $180.00
847.8658 -

Used carpeting, shag. Approx.
12x28'. Lt. green $100 mcl. pod.
968-2648

15 Swltzercràft, wood, Mere. 70
hp. nlec. start. Little Dode
Trailer. Çleao ski boat, folly
eqoipped. Bestoffer237-1333

Two Frigidiare window -air
coasdilioners - io escelleg9-
condition. $171 for two or $100
each. Both 110 V., largest soit
l2,000BTIJs. 960-S00

4 HP, 21 " Wards snowblower.
Has reverse gear. Exc. manning
condition. $150.00 9404882

MUSKAL
INSTRUMENTS

Guitar 5 sIring)1 Paid $75. Will
sell cheap. $25.00: 9014240 103/7.27

PETS -

4½' boa coostriclor snake &
accessories, plus cage. Excelleot
healt5- Beaotifal.colors. $125. 065-
8240 157/7-

Goioea pig plan coge a4
eqsipment. $15.60. 9004246158/7-21

-

NICE PETS.FOR -

- ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Hrs. l4-P.M - 7days a wnOk.
Receiving aoimals 7-5 wenlodays -
7-ÍSatordoyand Sunday.

qosod all legal holidays.
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

- 2708N. Arlington IIts.Itd.
Arlington Heights -

GÄRAG--

Rogedale-7/25-2040 8212 Merrill,
Nilee,10&.Ssmeantsqoes ..- -

Fern.,- kokoniCc.:bshld. &
yard items-Aug. 2939, 104P.MS.:
9llSAsblund Nilen-(8lOOW. CB of
ClsurclsSt.only) .

;LÒST. & FOUND

LOST: Bl/bro/wh female Sheltie
Morton Grove area os 7/19.
Rewamd966.7110

CÔNDO !ORRENT

FIa..Vémo BeaehìFtirnishéd, I
hila-in l½buCondo on 100 fI.
nvemleoklsglo.lsole golf esame. 2
clubhouses, 2swim. pools. tennis
crta.,-bislùdr;Eul,el. uhoppiog.
Min. 2mo.Ieude. 7204096 days,
967-S4OSevea,&sCknds. - -

.flEEDOJOB? LOOKAT

REAL ESTATE

OPEN HOUSE

Morto6Gruve-8819N. OleaR. San.
1-5P.M. 4 hdlsn. hr. ranch, 3 bas.,
fam. nu., fin. ree. mm. 2-car gar.
Walking distasen to namenlos
conveniences.

GOOD EARTH REALTORS
695-STE

BENSENVILLE-
FOR SALE

11,000 nIl. ft. bldg. with g rental
igiit. Bldg. income 38,700.00yrIy.
FnI1yleadod.160,000.t0byowner

CHILD CARE

Needaplacoforyonrclstd? We've
gotoneatSt.Aaselm'ncbureb. "A
PLACE FOR KIDS" (oges 3-6),.
1000 Greenwood, Park Ridge, nl.
Phone: 825-5811 dayu or 892-617$
oveniogsandweekonds.

HELP
WANTED

EÇA Service Company noeda
Immediately STOCKMAN, Mon-
day-Friday, 7,45AM.5,OIPM.
Muni be good with figures. Ex-
porlence helpful hut not
necessary.WEWILLTRAIN.

TSOON.OakparkAve.,Niles
t7allMlt.WR0GIIY
'44749gf.777_94g0

HI00I SUIOOL GRADUATES

Excollentfutsre; to leseo cleaning
bosineso.
NORTHSUBURBAN CLEANERS

TRAINING COUNSELORS
-We will train yoo for fall tisse

- work with the dovelopmentally
*.disabled adults. No experience

necosuory.Age2ltoiO.
ForMorelnforanotlnn

981-MR

-
ORDER TAKERS

Work evenings 43O-4:30; Oats.
10,50-1,30; Sun. 11-2:30 io the
comfort of our Glenview office.

-
Ideal for high school students.
Must bell or over. Call Mr. Ed-
Wadu between 104pm. 729-9312

- SuBSTITUTE TEACHERS
-
F.orelementary school district 63

-: in Niles43es Plaines area, for the
: 78-79schoolyoar.Call

--
299-1900 -

ATTE.ÑTION - PARTY PLAN -
New Exciting 1978 Toy Sr Gift
line! Dea)ors aod Manager
needed. Highest Commissions.

-*.. No investment. Or take
adsuntage - of our Special
SOmmer-BonusOffer and Book.a
torty now..Call Toll Free 1
243-7634, or write SANT
PAIITIES.Avox, Cons. 06001 -

---BLECiERK -.'
MAILROOM

- Immediate opening entry level -

position feras individualto bun-
- dIe varions. duties In our
- nlatlrodm. Experience helpful
- hU$not necessary. -Wo offer good
-

jandbeCefita..For i$emvlew

LINDA JONES
-

57.7744 - -

- WILTONCOIU°.
- 1480E. Donna

Des Plaines
5aEq5aI0,oriuol5yEioptsyOOM/9

'S

HELP
WANTED

000

000

F&M

warehouse
Busy hubby craft distribstor with modero facUlty is
looking for people io sor shipping and stock keeping
dspurtmento.

We offer excelleot startiog salaries for Ihese per-
maltent, foil tirso oposiogs with 3 pay reviews dazing
your first year of omploymeot. Extensive benefit
packagetoe.

ApplyioPerson.

FIBRE-CRAFT MAUINLS CORP
6310 W.ToabyAve.
968m, illInois

an,q'sI,pwOunIty,mpl,yor,Wr

RETAIL

. SALESCIERKS

. INVOICECLERK

. CASHIERS

. OEPT.MANAGER
-

. MERCHANDISINGASSI. -

. SNACK BAR SUPER VISOR

. STOCK CLERKS

. OOCKHELP

PARTTIME
.Cjl5l.p3ffl8-flPJfl58J7$

These are permanent, year mond
positions. Good starting salaries
pIso discoontonporchases

Apply In Person
ThE TREASURY

Dio. JC Pnnney Cs.
6500 GnIf Read

Ndns
's,lsl.eao,SnlIe,,,,pl,y,,m/I

I

WORKING

MANAGER
Fassie May Candy Company
lsooehlnga reSabIe individoal
with sales experience tu he
tralnod for a position os Store
Munuger in their store located
at l03sOrringtou,Evansloo.

Duties will include selling as
well as effectively managing
the ntoro. Very pleasant
working conditions and liberal'
fmiogeheoefits including profit
aboring.

Interviews will be conducted o

Friday,Jsly28thfmom lOAMto
3PMat,

FANNIE MAY
CANDYSHOP

I635Omngton
-

Evanston
r8-,aloppoetasnityrwplssneea/l

EEeEsee.
NORTH SUBURBAN

BOWLING ALlAY
HasisnsnedlateOpeolngs

Fur
.GOI74'Rf1.83lJC.5

WASTRESSES
FullTlmnSteadyPoultiom

ApplyAt
ALLSIAR LARES
san w. nfnpsino

llI5kIE,I0_
annua

GBIB1AL ORItE
AND BIWNG

Esperlenced, responsible persan
oilhgoed typingshi1ls,goodfip8
aplilode, heokkeepiog koowlee.
for contracting firm lo billir
deporlmeol. Altraetive salua-y
and fringe benefits.

CaN Mr. Ed Covici

666-2150

MIDWESCO, INC.
fl2ON.LAIifI

Nibs
ooeqsabonpooeuyoeplsyrmsvr

HOUSEWIVES

YOUR KNOW HOW
COULD BE WORTH
AN EXTRA INCOME.

rho Army Resent is in need
of iodisidaols sich csrtoin skiui.
lt yos qoslify, yoslI ouch 16
Coors o month careisg un onces
i000wo. Call your scsI. Reserve
aoil loe details. lt's lie ed is
ehe white pages al he phone
boaksodee U.S. Govnmneoene.

--

HELP
WANTED

Are Your Kids Going

Back-To-School?

The GAP needs mature,
responsible people to work
morning hours. We offer
pleasant working conditions ; a
friendly atmosphere and a
liberal discount for yourself,
Spouse and children.

Please call Kim at THE GAP,
9355 N. Milwaukee Ave., Mill-
brook Shopping Center, Niles,

961-5596
AzsEqnalOpportcoityEmployer

SIualhIgWage$428bf.

WIge mueeanaftuefU days
Pen48R

khool
Bui Driwen

PARTTIME-MALE fi FEMALE

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY -WE WILL TRAIN

A96 f, PM ResIna nr Bath

iturrneceSti,eAIarade

iIasaa.LaIeMOdeIE

HOUSEWIVES....SThDENTS....RETIREES

CaIIswWriteIo 124-7200
SCHOLAS1$CTRANSEII!OMPANY

.

2IKOOklWAtwRrand
NMUÙOÖUL.

,qoalopportsollye,opfeperm/I

PARTTIMEJOBOPPORTUNITIES

CLERK.TYPISTS
mefouowingparttlmepouitlonsarenowavailable. All posillono
ojepersnanmt.offemacompetiUveuOlarYa5dParttimebeflofit.

HoursAvallable:
8:30AM-12:IOPMMoodaY-Frlday

3:30PM-8:MPMMOndayThOrsd9y
5:OOPM-O:OOPMMnndOl'-FrIdaY

6iMPM40:48PMFddaY&8:30AM8-t8PMS0t10180&51d00

Ponitloos requIre previous office experience (psbllc.inntoct ex-
,-1 ,fr4).t7ingakJSaof45wPs4andlheahIlltyhioPerote

;;jc 88 oquipmelit. RespOnSibilitIes include typing testa, -

montos etc. for fCcsIItY members, aenweritig utodeot queutIons,

JA1KIE O'BRIEN 901-5128 0xt417 -

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

7900 N. Nagle, Mortim Grove. III.

EqnalOppor101city EmployrmM/F

TheRugie,Thsmsday, July27, 1970

FULL OR PART TIME
Paid Breâu, Paid Vacation

- RalseAtEntiofTralalng
AppyioPoeon
McDONALDS

7937 MILWAUKEE

PegeOl

Do yos huyo 0-lOhoars weekly?
Stay home. Esco money. Local
telephonosohciling. Noselling.

638-0404



Tennis...
Ceni'd frein Skekle-L'wood P.1

Girl's doubles- 16 and under;
Girl's Singles- 14 and under;
Girl's Doubles 14 and under;
Girl'sSingles-l2andunder.

Trepbies or tennis bags will be
awarded. For details call 674-
15t10,Est.48.

Penny carnival...
Cont'dfromSkokfe-L'woodp.l

Carnival witt begin at 1 p.m.
Deaigned particularly for
children In- gradin K through 6,
there will be penny- carnival.-
boetta and games with prizes. A
clownortwowlllalaobeonhandto
entertain.

The carnival and swan is open
to l; an plan to enjoya day at
Oakton Park, 4701 Oakton nl. en
Satarday,Auguats.

Queatiena will be answered at
674-l5CÖExt.40.

-- - Fanteria9
1h. "B.áI.v. It, Or Noi" M.nu

BREAKFAST 950
-

- LÚNCH 951
- .DINN-ER.. 1

9003 N. MAWAUKEAV6JE teI..e.d
osa atioo 60648- - -,5.0

ITEM

13.01 Isla

Thgibubaday,.My07,1978

rl! . -

IlFròrn:the LEFT HAND -
- ContfnaedfroinPage 1

he mesta regularly with PaRce Chief Emrlksen and his 3 top
hanchas.

Ken feels there Is now much mere ntabllity In the depar-
tment Hesaldpollcenewknowwhotoreporttoinclicatingthe
chainefcenimandiamuchmoredefinitethaninthepaat.

2
WAYS 10 ADVERTISE IN

-

- ---ThE BUGL BARGAIN BARN -
- --

- maRceare - C -

- a AtÑEIffiSE FREE-PAY
eres

ONLY IF YOU SaLpdosi
eeesoekusoiessear,eoio.eoeso ,.pinnesueyn

e,ItlunelsnuseuvMlubl,MleosnsstepIussdbyIIss.*. -
- : CØMMISIION100IDOLB

Country Fair
dates set

Skokie Park Olutrict announces
thatthe 1978 Country Fair will be
held en Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, Septeutber 0, Sand 10 at
Oakton Park. This popular cern.
mimtyeventwhichdrewatetalef
ever 40,000 persans during the
past two years will be held in
coaperatienwithskekleSpirltthis
year.

Thisfail'a Country Fair wIll see
a return of many popular èventa
including carnival ridea, fun
games and cantests exhibits. en-
tertaiismè6t6nd trout fishing.
There will also be an addItion a!
many new aurpriae featurea.
which will b announced durIng
theceinIngweeks.
-At any raie, mark your calen-

daro now for Country FaIr '78,6-
lO3Op.m.onFrlday,September0
and O am. to 10p.m. an Saturday
andSúnday,Septernberoandlo.

-

PRE- PND °21 FOR
rIco WEEK ADVERIISING

Enetes, 52.lafm.eh lisa Io b.ud005Ssd. Var od will eu to,;
oak. MOO od;,; 150,5er ele, ,wsiltreee to TOe O,gle BagaS,

- ,

NOTICE
,

Aduhulodwidur those cissuificalineu niaISe
F_ at 000 jne-weokfwlSwe'du n!

-
teui Add2Sconlsfo'l8liwal5wn!da.

HOME FURNISHINGS - -----------
SPORTIÑGG000S SWAPS b TRADES -.
A1ITRMflP1I F8 r.AI1AGE SALES

-

Ila.ol siena r.sa
530.01 ¿00.00 0.00

0w,, 1000 2 to o,.,in,om 130 TO,
commiuw,, i, bsd onth,,Ov,ei,, 1 p.
(00' h Ihn5 pda)

i- The Bu Bi Ben, B74GSIt.nnerRoed. Nies. IL flOMB
P.o..pobI,.h,od(;) ,, I .doc... h ,.p,,. d ..,flft. CI ,I,p.,,d ,h.,.o, 00O' U

,do.Th..by,.thS I [J 5 Oo.,S,. p., dSIo"k

MISCELLANEOUS

- . PIC. P00

ITEM - - .. -. - - . - - -

_.nBvflTInoIsnflhIMIIn

Adj

jc:: plans King
'David s Festival II

Invitedtoparttctpateinopening
the evento at King David's
Festivalfl .Iarael Expo et Mayer
-Kaplan Joe, 1010 Church, Sliokte
on Thursday, August 3 between
6;30-5 p.m. are U.S. Represen-
loUve, Abner Mlkva; Mayor
Alberj Smith of Skokle; the
Honorable Nahwn ShamIr, Con-
sul General of-Inrael; ASaren
Kacherglnski, General Manager
of Bank Learnt Le-Israel; and
Jerome Kaplan, President of
MayerKaplanJCC.

Approximately 1100 campera,
parentsandfrtendswtfl celebrate
the culmination of the camp
season.

ThePresidentof Israel, Yitzisak
Navon In expected to mark the
openIng of the Festival with a-
telegram aimed at strengthening
the relationship between Jews in
IsraelandMnerica.

AopecialfeatureattheFeatival
will boa representative exhibition
of 55 prize-winnIng paintings and
drawIngs by children from all
overthewarld depicting their im-
presslonsaf Jerusalem.

Theartwhlchwill be en display
In the Spienberger Gallery at
MàyerKaplanjCCfrem7/29-0/16
is the rinult of response to a
worldwide competition of
children's drowhiga held ander
the auspices nf the Central office
of Information at Israel in

Niles Park
Distrlcthas
opening

The NUes Park District has o
position open 1er a Golf Course
Manager/Ice Rink Ansiatant -
Manager. The salary range in
$10,000 to $13,150 plus 10% of net
profit from Concession and Pca
Shop, plus standard fringe
benefits. This position requires a
Degree in Recreatiener related
field, knowledge and background
in gal! and/or ice hockey.
Management ability mandntòry
and experience desirablé. The
Golf Course Manager/Ice Rink
Assistant Manager will hé
responsible to - the Diréctor of
Park&Recryationinmnnagtnga
9-bote golf SourIe during golfing
season and assisting manger of
indoor ice ékattng facility during
winter months. plus complete
nupervislon af Pro Shop and Con-
cesétanoperation. -

Pleasé nendresusnesto William
E. Hughen, Director Parks &
Recreation, Nilea Park District,
7077 MIlwaukee - ave.,Nilés,
Illlnnis0064O. - C

Jcc plans R
The Couples èlub of Mayer

KaplanJCCinplanningàpinnleat
Jtovinlaonssnday, Augfa5;3Q
pJn_ Centisg4 for lawnadmiúálòn
Each coapte Is to bringthelr o*ù
dinner.

The Chicago Symphany Or-
ebeatra conducted by Arthur
Fiedlerlsnchedutedtoperform.

Incasenfrolo, thiseventwillbe
-heduledtoSunday,Aug. 13.

Formorelnfarinatiaiiabontcar
pools and meeting place at
Ravinla caUSse Greene. 675-l0,

ií;in isewly4ozniedCoupie Geb
- t extendastiivitalientojoisitoall

- - -
: U - enantes tu the Nóth Share ores,I aged4ihrearstó6oyears, whoares ,. Zp

néekingtàalsarecommonintet-esth" ,..d 0. A j
nodal activities catturaI even-g

t tu attendance at worksbnpn
-. - - - - I - feruma.nportsevents ------

collaboration with Bank Lewtl
Le-IsraeL

At an open market or "Shah",
Israeli funds suck as telina and
falafel will be available as well as
the fraditlonal Amertcon hot dog.
There will also be roving venders
sellingfruit.

Inrael Expo will feature
exhibito byeachcamp unit depic-
fing voilons cities and areas hi
Israel: Jerusalem and the all
model Kibbutz,- a frontier town,
Ceasarea, Haifa and the art
colonyatSafed.

A life-sized modOl camel which
the campers bél to build will
add to the atmosphere. Pictures
with the camel may be taken as
souvenirs.

There will be Israeli games
prepared by the campera, a real
archeologIcal dig, a Jewish Men.
nier Museum and artifacts en
display.

A camp marie emoted by the
staff and campera will be
premiered. -

There will be a perforsnan
"Second Suburb" teen tir
group, a puppet chow and
campcbeirwillning.

Each week the 450 campers,
aged5yearstol3yearsexploreda
stagein the developmentof Israel
including pioneering, festival
Zlenlsm,tradltion.

Ice skate this
summer

Leaking fer á anique way to
have fin this summer; try ice
shating! Yes, ice skating! Skokie
ParkD,strict'sindesricerwïl
reniainopenthissumrnertbrough
Aegust 21. -Pubhírskating is held
daily with admission osly 15f for
childres,lth-radeasdunder,and
$l.00foradults.

Public skating heurs are mo
days from 8;15 to 9,45 p.m.
adults 10 years afago and elgr.
Tuesdays andThursdays -fnilf
33O to totO fer all ages,- Wed-
nesdaysand Tharsdaysfrem 6:15
te7:45p.m forailagesandSator-
days from 2:30 to 4:00 p.m. and
Sundays from 1:00 te 2:00 p.m.
ferallages. -

trenkatesmay be rentoiler 50f
perpairduringallseuniona.

Open -hockey is held on Wed-
nesdays and Fridays far those
high school age and-olderfrern
4:30 to6:f0 p.m. or an Wed-
nesdaysfrom8;OOto9t30p.m. 1er
theselayeas-sofageaisdelder.

The Skatoins- iaIocàli at 930e
N. Bronx,-justnórthòfCourch st-
Ferinforissation,ca674l

avinia picnic
11se,gwnp will ity

leadershIp asid deyelop its oi:
programs and activitbes. Sue-
Greene atOl aemsé Malin bet-

en the Caéples Club àiid the

Membership cootinthe Coûplen
ash is: 5 far MlC.ICC mèmbers
lad$l0furbers.
-- Call 675200. #313 for Infer-

èmUa . -
IlichardF. Lang

U.S. Air Force Majar Richard
F. Lang, son of Mr: and Mrs.
George E. Lang offEN N. Knight
Ave., Nues, IlL, has graduated
frem the Armed Forcés Staff

.CeilegetitNarfolk,Va----------

I akton fuids.
Conhinaed tremPage 1

ve falots appropriated to con.
: - the Oakten campas and the

tetare agreed with as. Ob.
y,GovernnrThempsosdoeao;

officials said that until
i complete the permanent cam.

us, Oaktoa--will be forced to
parate a split-campus operation
-twees theperifl000nt campus

and the Interim Campas in Mor-
toll Grove. Thetwocamposes are
7½ miles apart.

The cUrrent construction will
provide space for about 3,6000
stsdents. About 6,700 students
were enrolled in cuUege.credit
coorses at Oakton last year with
ooaddltiunatll,H0attenthngcon.
tinuing education changes at
locotiOlssthroughautthedistrict.

Thecoinpletlonoftho ist wing
ofthepermanentcampusbuildlog
will include socS vital laboratory
and yecationol spaces an the
Secretarial Snience, Automotive
Technology, - - Machine
TechnotogyPhyaics, and Eier-
ironies laboratories as well as u
owoberelregularciaasreema.

- Gilsoflflotédthattherequestfer
letiug thispart of the per------
atrampas had ofready been

.
pasldosrisconsiderabIyfromthe
gg million authreized by the
llliisoiscommlinityCollege Board
(1CCB). -

"Currentnnrellnieot,appliedto
the ICCB-space needs formata,
justifiaI cønstructieo of 93,000
Nuore feet. We were olily asking
for 63,000 square feet," Giben
said."ltùreentollment will on-
dosbtiolly-inc!eése,batwearenot
sakiogforspaceferthese students
atthistirne." --., -

'The Board received positive
support at every hearing on our
cuse tó cesiiplete the permanent
campus,-.incbuding the ICCB,
Illinois Boérd e! Higher
Kdùcotiòn,and both bouses of 15e

Federal $$$. . . Cout'd
streets damaged by the sevIo

nter weather. Suggested
haare: Kathyln., Porlisideto

0istern ave. , Western ave.,
ElSOroon st. tu Kathy In.; Grace
st., north property line st Dem-
pster Plazo Drive-in north te
school property; Shermer rd.,
Waukegan to Dempster st. and
Chesterove., Bruce te Betty terr.
Katby In. will be given first
priority since it is in the warst
shape. The village will seek bids
and nabmit them far state ap-
provallnthenearfsture.

In village board actions, the
hoard appraved an agreement
with Teletype and AB. Dick
Company regarding traffic lights
at Central and Tealiy. All now
signallzationwiblboinstolledwith
costa beIng covered b' the two
companIes. Thevllloge, however,
will pay for consirurtion saper-
Vision and engineering. Expected
cumptetion nf this project is 6

oiiths.
Unantrnaualy approved o

¿cesoning of'property at 8051 N.
Milwaukee ave. frees B-1 to R-1
Special tine. A committee of
Trunteen, Ralph Bast, Carol
Panek and Mg Marcheski in-
vestigated the nito and approved
there-openlngeftheexisting auto,
repair situp by Richard Leavilt
withthe stipulation that it cannof
servicevisexceedjnglo,000lbs.

Trnateen ananimausly ap-
proved a ree.ning of property at
7353 and 7375,,pldweB ave. from
R-lis R-I Special Use for Church
(St. Tnxinrhni, St Haralambos
GrnekCourth).

°ltiaaa announced that o $100
contributlonhadbeenmadn lo the
Villageby the Hiles Garden Club.
The fandj were ased to plgat

osera in front of the police

Immunization Cimic
An Immunization clinic for all

Morton Grove and Gleaview
children will be held on August12
from 10 am. until soon at the
O.L.P.H. Ploydium, 1760 Glen-
viewrd.,Glesview.

Tbeclioiciscs.spousorr-jby15
Morton Grove und Gleoview
Health departments. lt is planned
to help alleviate the lait minute
rosS to hove childres properly
inimsoized priortotlie fall retaco
tosrhool.

School childres must be
properly immunized or they are

Health Department

seeks volunteers
The Morton Greve Health

Department lu seeking lay and
Registered Nurse volunteers to
assist at-the lmmosizatiou clinic
osSatsrday,Augmtll, 1978.

Persona interested in helping
please contact Maggie OMalley
st the Health departmest, 905-
4100.

state legislatore. The Governor
vetoed it without checkiog on the
facts," Gilsonsaid.

"We seed that space," he ad-
dei. "The college district doubled
In size sad popslotioo by the an-
nettation of the North Shore.
However construction plans were
only those requested and
authorized before this district
growth."

Gibson said that the splil-
campus Operation will limit cow.
neselectlonoandprogramoptionu
open to students, severely reduce
effective utilization of focally,
force unnecessary doplication of
facilities, and require Oison to
continue to pay $250,000 In rent
and taxes annsaily os well as ex.
restive, duplicated high mais-
tenanreand utility costa.

from Nileo E.MalneP.l
Twe Gallen Blood Donor

awarda were given to Thomas
Garvey, Marion Hllèeru, Richard
Knfner, Donna Schwartz, RObert
Schmid and John Schmid. Posi
Schmid was the recipient el u
ThreeGgllenDonnraword.

Have reu1ar
Ir.8d1C81 check-ups.

Gvvkeort Fend

IHI©wdW
ta

t ttl b
billl
li

ny .zlline Ill. jz0zzO . . . lolo
clii in loot. 01010 Faz, I, ow of
a, lomee nod eoossi-g,5"lnI
Ir, amonoS.. 00. ro, bunten. o!
per0000I n'ed'. Wenzel, peo-
clon zO COOP life PI00' OC IO.

doy. -

. FRANK
-

PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL M6W

Y07-5545
Like a good neighbor,
Sfafe Farm la there.

saio sal n'i PatRia wann,_ non O% na

nOtoilOwedtoroturntocha
An appointment Is not

neceSsary hut the following steps
mast be takea: a parent or legal
guardian must accompany each
child and provide his/her ces-
sent; the rhilds immunization
record should he brought to the
clinic; children who are ill nr who
have a respiratory problem may
sot participate.

For further information, con-
tact the Morton Grove Health
departinent,905-4100.

Morton Grove
Library
happenings

'Buddhism: The Land et the
Divappearinglluddtia-Japan" Is
thenextflbnlntheretlgioeuseriea
"Thet.nogSearch"toboshawisat
the Morton Grove Public Uhrary
on Wed. August2ot7:30p.m.

Englobas a secnndtanguoge is
being taught at the Mortes Grove
Ubrary on Saturday mornings at
10:70. Foreign-speaking nf all
ages ore invited to attend aod Im-
provotheirhonwledge of English,
freeotcharge.

Mrs. Sheila Bernstein, a
teacher and resident nf Mortes
Grove, is conducting the class
which lasts one hour. For further
Information, call the Library at
905-4225.

"Lunchtime Movieo" are con-
tinning at the Library on
Tuesdays at 11:30 am. Short sob-
ject tOms are shown br 1½ hours
and a farnous city of the world is
teatoreit earhtime. The asdiesce
is invited to bring their lunch nod
roffeeinprnvided.
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AttendsLeadership tfammgc9nl8r
Mork Kasman, a stadent tend the National Leadership

CongreoaSchoelffoardthepresen. traioing center at Indiana
tativeatNibes Northhighsrhnolis University, Bloomington, loi..
oneol 150 students selected te at- tromJsiyo-14, 1975.. - COUPON SPECIAL . m,
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JULY IS GRAND OPENING*
MONTh

Beat the "high price of I
ice cream truck blues"
... with BOY BLUE ice
crenm bars. Choose
from n variety of great
flavors in our special
"heavr, round" big size.
Keep em in the freezer Ifor n great treat
whenevei-youwantone' I8740 N. Shermor Rd.
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Wednesday-Jalylt,
4 llekels lar Great America -
Pierre Cesare, 963 Willow rd.,
Winnetka;
Case al champagne - Tisanas In-
ternatienal,7TOOLehigh,Nilen;
$110 Carpet Cleaning Job - Nick

I Figzgerald, 6407 LaCrasae,
Coge.;
RCA 12" TV - Cathy Caccatore,
Nies;

Thuruday&Friday-JalyIO&21,
4 lichais for Great AmerIca -
James Henaemann, 2092 W.
Greenleaf,Chgo.;
4 Ticketo for Great America -
Charles D. Miller, . 1310
Washlisgtan, Des Plaines;
Cane of Cliampague - Freida
Celsel, 7011lOsceola, NOes;
RCA TV 12" - Joe Guercia, 000
Parkweed,ParkRidge;
RCATV 12"-Sbliìey Posesa, 6020
McA1pin,Qsgo;
RCA TV 12" . Darlene Sell, 9205
Patter,DesPiaines;

Saturday-JidylI,
RCA 12" TV - Donna Si Harold
Bred,7O23Carel,Ntles;
RCA 12" TV - Golf Mill Office
Batlding;
RCAl2" TV - Al P. Timku, 8935
Wisner,Nileu;
RCÁI2'5TV-CyndIR.Curtin,0323
N. Okete, Nies;
OTrackStereo &Tapen - Anthony
Sebautano, 7369 Milwaukee,
Nies.

Receives degree
210 Juris Doctor degrees and
seven Master of Laws degrees
were granted te studente in the
10th graduating claus e! the
Wayne State University Law
School at the June
commencement. Included was
Mrs. Michele A. Potts, daughter
el Mr. and Mrs. Peter Celangeto,
6416N.Osceolaave.,Nites.
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